
.£8Ji£F-**
gn remedy, for

.
ittons which accompany esel!

J1e*»net. mlgM b« girt, ij

. . , , ,
•direction will not admit of

: !^raonieeenirccrtin'eare*f.f I
by II, the following will

.one it a letter from
keeps ihe C.lobe Inn.

and Howard .treeU.
p r a i . .
ipmrtmore..Varcf, 30M, 1831.
fhave In my famiW, . yo ,̂

iy afflicted with
*•* *•** She

I remedies that are uiii.tly pre.
t dlaeur. but none vf then aft

relief, rUarlnr
ledlelp^ | pro

cured her
ul beknowl
rtitored her o eath
^rt wi.be. for?™

raluable discovery.
-" your obtdicntierv'r,

J .H. THOMAS)
''Niitt, Frederlcktown, MJ.

living all objection* generally
"U gentlemen againat PafeaJ
Ung.lt a duty I owe to tbe
late th'e following ca.e which

Mmmrdiateobwrvatiotn Mm.
,34, kborinr littler mil J*»
ea the natural companion* of
.•lion

raxba

ca*r tawming- a •_,
?ay* lea* tractablr,I candid,

disease wat beyond tho

insxiiclne, and pleaainr to re-
|««octod bottle was flniaCed the
*0f her joints aubslded. palna

rnnvw able to attend to her
~ . . . . .

sr. Such r«sulta wising Iron
"Ww.bot too Bute Intfwn; '
l«l and invesligalion, aod

erring, that in ftuob ewe*
liea fail and nature herself
ent, that Mr. F. O'Neiira

I a valuable auxiliary in allo-
ing effectually the tnijcrlea

'iaeaae. - ' I '' -
r' retpectfulty,
I' WTZPATRICK, M.D. -

In the habit of

f the above mentioned reme-
We feel called on by prin-

' tn stale that it baa bad
.reflects. Tbe inventor Is

_ whom lb« grcaleat reliance
I be bat other than hie own
r of the medicine which b»

nlic. Clergymen, Physician*
we been refiered.have borne
I to its aslonishing efficacy;

..are the misfortune 'to be af-
>.dlatreeslng.eoinpbiintJn»y b»
• b y rraoHma; to ibis remcdr.
nmllieJJaauere Chnatdf'
eir Orug store in Harper*.

^MES ANDREVVS «c Co.*
* .

l assortment of Family
eetionary. Fruits, Gsrdeij
> be had at the Baltimore

preacripfiow pot ipfi,
their orders, at reduced:

greying Syrup,'
be Cbarlcatown Apothecary
'.Store. ,Tha nbove named

J tested in eeroral instance*
I neighborhood, with gVtit HK-
I to be both uf, and vltmamtto
(tried it. Price, 95 cenlalbr

jcciveJ as aiiore.
JAMES BROWN.

Reward.
[thVaCth July last, from the

tt of Bonnet Russel, a negro
~ Said negro is 31 years of<~-*'--*--

3fcSKp*«iw«ns^^

CIIARLESTO^N, JBFF^R«!O]V COUNTY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER IO, 1833. NO. 9'.t*

.JAAVJir,
Parable half yewlyi but Two Doi.tias

rill be received a* payment In full, if .paid
Intirely In advance, whenever payment is
eferred beyond tho expiration of the year,

: will bo charged.
ADVERTISING.

The torms.of advertising, are t For a square
Ir Iras, ft, for three insertions—larger one*
p the same.proportion.- .Each continuance,
p5 cents per square.' •' *

tf-AH advertisements not ordered for a
ipaolue time, will bo continued until forbid,
}ind charged accordingly. •••"' .

•••••IMÎ MMMIpM

•srotrwo xjurtw
loarMng atnlMtay School.
WINCHESTER FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS iusUtutlou, undor th'e >u|>erinlcn-
dett'ee and 'instruction of the Kov. Mr.

I I'.icnni.nr.ROKR, will go Into operation on
Monday, September ICth, and far designed to

i embrace an entire course of fermalo educa-
tion, both English and classical, not inferior,
' is hoped, to any similar Institution in tho
Ktalo. All the various branches of instruc-
tion approved of and pursued in the host fe-
male institution* Of the day, 'will have appro-
priate attention; and tlio <
(•cferenee to the essential a:

eats of the pupil, rather tli
oss of time in which an education, so called,
nay be- completed. PUpll*, therefore, will
idTWice-from-a - lower- to ah
'ram-one branch ofwlUCaTl

an their real improvement will justi-
fy. The Instruction and government of the

NOTIOB
IS HKRKBT OIVEN, that tbe navigation

through the Che**ptake and Ohio Canal,
from rhe heart of Ilnnwrt-Kcrry Fall* to tho She-
nandftahLeek,win bo opewcd for the pasaagii of
bouts rafts, ho. on the flnt day of October next.
By thl« arrangement, OM Mitigation of the Poto*
rose, whloh has bom for some time Interrupted ut
Utts point, win be Ironrfcrrvtl to the Cmul. and
boats wlH be enabled to past the Harpers-Ferry
Falls wifl resume the river nsVlpUlon above and
below them, as formerly. It. Is confidently «x,
peeted, that. Iq less Uum two weeks aftrr the ad-
mission of the water M above noticed, the whole
eitcnt of the navigation from Hurpcm-IViry to
the Basin between -Georgetown unOWtmtl&on
City, will b« opcnedlo tKe public, of whleh timo-
ly notice will 6etf»«h.

ALFRED CRUGER,

BUMMER MKCOM JWITIONS.
Tnr. Bvainr vwiraaafn MMUMI*B,

Tl» «»f«t--M« i»i<i • 4h» nummcr.ilrtwn
'Hint liHunts us In our winter houiti.'

Tim murmiirM rniule of a stream^
Tha voice jef blrdi—th« l.rcKth of (lowers,

-And the warm brwxu tltat liRlitly h»rvs
The waters, and the wlil«|i'rlng ICITCS.

There Is a dream, more sadly sweet,
Whrn summer years of youth rctnmi
And he*rt>, that'we no moro ma/ meet,
Aa fondly beat, as truly tinni.

And eye> ween buck tn ut awhile,
Tli« sodnen of llii-ir i>arting imllo.

BEPOKT,
Of the auui muuil tlireetet« «f the. tank of the: United Stntes to the IVrslilent, nuatire to thi-

printing rxpniiMrl of thnt limlitutlon, rffcmil

JTOTWCK. • .'.
ll I'. Commtalonera of the School Fund
for tbe county of Jefferson, are required

by taw to meet at the Court-House of tbe
county on the (Ami Mo»<liy tf Octttu; being
court day.

-The teachers employed by the commission-
ers, are requested to close their accounts up
to the 30th day of September, when the year
for which the present commissioner* are ap-
pointed will expire, and to present them
sworn to, and with a commissioner's order, to
the treasurer, on or before the second Friday,
when ho will attend In Chnrlestown, for tho
purpose of paying thorn ofT. Tc atelier* neg-
lecting this requisition, will not lie cntilletl to
have, their accounts allowed tlio following
year, as the law requires 'tho commissioners
to cttwo'lhdr business w»d report up to that

J~wlH be under' We constant care' of the
lubscribor, in connection wittt such assistance
U it may-be nceessary to«ljUrt,-aml alwayr

aubject to the inspection of parents and guar-
dians, who can weekly visit and examine for

[themselves. .Thoro. will ho. an annual ox-
lamination at the end of tho summer session,
Iwhon the proficiency of tho pupils -may be
[ publicly ju<!ge,d of; and, at' tlio: end of each
I nossion parent* will be furnished wllh a writ-

ton circular^1 showing the scholars* standing
ns to conduct and scholarship,'during the scs-

I lion. / „,
/. . TBRM3:

For boarders, Including the entire bill for
boarding and tuition, £55 pur session of 33
week*, to be paid In advance.

i For day scholars, from §8 to 512 per ses-
sion, according to the,,class hi which they
rank, viz s .''. i ' -•• 'i. L-' • - - •

I tlnl Clan—Embracing Dictionary, Reading,

time. JOHN YATES, 7V«»Y.

•M JLilat

REMAINING In the Post Office, Charles-
town, September 30th, 1833.
.A ..ft

It comes, like myslo hcanl nt nlftlit,
- . Uke duW iijxiii UK- drooping; llnwi-r*,
I.lk« mom'i tint cl»« ninp; to Ihfii- »ii?hl

Who darkly dwell In ley bowers,
To him who lims; built fflt I|U|KIH
The light of hope, anil bloom of heart
Not yet—not yet the summer bloom

Of my young In-art hwl OIuil away:
Tlier* ii a twtljglit In the gloom,

' A Hnj-Yinjf smile—nliiniwcll ray,
A liiiiK.- of rupture, klntlling j rt,
A Into from tlio sun tlint'* n-l I'

UITJJUiUO

' to In tin) mpcr read ta his ekblnet on the lltli
Of Hnptembvr, 1133.

T» the PrtMnttf On I'iMtA Stain:
fmi.ADri.nuiA, AtioDtr 19, 1833.

• SIM— We .had the. honor to receive your
letter of the 3d Instant, directing -us to exam-

mi report upon the expense account of
. the United States, for the last two

Those of-us-to whom-ll-wot.addreix-

nerally that It wa* made, under the resolution
of l l th March. 1831. There were also nu-
meroni bills and receipt* for expenditure* to
individual., among them of Dales fc. Beaton,
• 1,300 for dlsirlbutlngMr.rtallatln'i
fat) of William Fry for Garden «c

tloulnn of whl>*h could nqt b« e|ear|. „„.,,,.
il • t» »•".*•!,*! rtl a w H^V1'*

, c i l l irr . l iy the llonrd or their conttiui-
ents. And regarding it also as evincing adrtm
to unconritnr our rcmmulrnncrs against t in-
continuation of inch n system, by n rcferenrif

, to tbe personal character and molt«<m of t | . ,-
ton. «l,67ft 75 roT^,OWr*opto«xrf GefleraH^^
Hmlth'ii and Mr..McI)u(nn's nrport»,--Ac.; of -drawn Into division or question by u*) » . -
Jesse Harding, |4IO for 11,000 extra, papers;
of the American Sentinel 0195 74 for print-

' itagea on 3,000
' for up*

Ing, folding, packing and
extras; of William Fry,

' Mart Emigrant* ffftrtil.—A letter from a
very respectable coloured man jn Savannah,
states that there are upwards of eighty tree
people in that city ready and anxious to em-
bark for Liberia) nearly all of whom are
members, of the Temperance Society'; twen-
ty-three of them professors of-religion, and
several of them excellent mechanics. Such
a company would Ije a most valuable acces-
sion to the colony, and we are glad to hear
that an effort Is likely to.be made In Boston
to provide the fund* necessary for their re-
moval to Afrin

jucsted the attendance of our coll
cEldorry, to assist us In the examlna-
On his arrival,-we proceeded to inves-
tbe various charges, and to look Into

of the vouchers on which they were
fount rd, at .we bad time and opportunity to
do. These are so numerous, and embrace so
mam small items of various kinds, that a full
view of them can only bo given to you, by
trans ulUIng copies, made uy tome person
authorized or requested by you -or the secre-
tary >f the treasury.

Tp e time and labor necessary for this mode,
'' have prevented our resorting to it at

it, even had you nuthori/od us to do so,
Blbolioved it would lm'more consintenl

with lyour wishes, that wo.;nhould at once rc-

Elieabeth Aklnr
Wm V Busklrk
John Buekmaster
Kdward Beolcr

NBcal l

Fontain Beckham

Writing, G
"""Bf-Arlthrai
Second

Orthography, and first prljicltjlet
00and Grammar;

Jraramar.Goography.His- . .
lory and Composition, with tho above, 10 00

7»fr/cIaM—Natural, Moral and Intel-
lectual Philosophy, Chemistry and A j-

" Ttorto^TtttarOrttlqistn,
Composition and Mathematics, with

13 00
rith the above. 13 00

inch, Spanish, Italian, and Music,
separate charge* will be mode. .

One dollar extra per session for incidental
expense* or'fuol, reading books, pans and
ink, which arc furnished in the institution.—
Such Oftiorder it can have book* furnished: to
pupils ait cost Boarder* will be looked upon
as members of tbe subscriber's family, and

I therefore subject to such regulations a* a
I watchful regard to then? Improvement in edit-
IcatlonaUd morals may require. Tbe *RuiP
I tion of Winchester, a* to health, Ice. i* well
f known'u most favorable to institutions of
f learning. It is therefore hoped that the pre-
sent attempt at establishing one that wUl hold

i out advantages inferior to none In other sec-
1 thms of our country, will share the attention

Hubert CftWlhoru
John AI Coyle
Rloh'd A Cromwell
nebolh Chamblin
John Duko "' '
Nancy. Downln
Mis iMa'ry i

|nr /WE
in the subject of education.

L./EICIIELBERQKR, Pri... Tfln. F. I.
Winchester, Aug; -V9,- WSa^-^eowpw.-- r- =
N. ,B. Printed circulars, giving partkurar

Information, may at all times bo had on ap-
plication to the Principal, either personally
or by letter.

To tho 'following gentlemen, parent* at a
distance are requested to refer : ' f

Hev. Doctors Schmuckor and Harolius,
Professors in the Theological Seminary ' at
Gettysburg; Pa.; Rev. J. U.' Morris, Haiti-
more; Kcv. D. r'. Schiller, Frederick,. Md.;
Her. J. Mcllvain, Georgetown, 1). C.; Rer.
Septimus Tuslon. Cliarlcslown, JcOersoii ro.,
Va.; Rev. J. Mcdlart, Uarlinsburg, Vo., Rov
Dr. Kill, IUV. J. ,K. Jaiskspn, Rev. D. II.
Riddle, Rev. Samuel Keppler, J. Bruce (Prin-
cipal of Winchester Academy,) Obed Waite,
Esq.Pr. J. R. W.'Dunbar, Dr. James R.Con-

. -Wm. . - * r ' F » '*• *'•

Maliala Blue
C E l> Beeler
J B Bayllss
Jacoblna Baker 3
Eleanor Brine, ,
Thomas E Buchanon
John J Brown

C if
Clerk of tbe Superior

Court - 3
Wm A Carter
Joseph W Cromwell

rnlng
fiuflii.eld

Andrew Donally
Draxton Davenport"
Stephen Dalgarn

.-
Jacob Eversole
Nalhunlol Ellis
Miss J A H Fry
Patrick' Fin ' 3
Daniel Fatcly
Henry Fry /•'
Thomas Fitzgerald
Gcprgc:Faugtlender

G .11 I
II D Oarnhart
Miss E F Friffith
Wm Gorden
Thomns Grlggs 3
Grofton Howard 3
David Hqwell ' .

o Iladsuba.^,
Washington Ilivner
Geraham Hall

Oct.. 3, 1833.

John
Wm E'llanuack

I -K
Gcorgo Isler
Philip Kelstcr
.. ' . ' X-M..~.
Poll* Leed,

ly deceased, bequeathed freedom to more
than thirty slaves, and made provision, by his
will, for' defray in

RKMi
nrt theport the .result of our own labor*, leaving

you to decide, after you shall bave been made
acquainted with them, whether *uch a more
mlniite statement of the expense account be
require. We may add, too, that finding the

ulars of many expenditures were to be
allied,'only by • an investigation -of nu-
s bills and receipts, we requested, at
aid,that the cashier might furnish such
intent of them a* might be sutceptiblo

examination; but aa thi* request
" with t>» u~.» jblljcd ti

own partial Inqulrim

part!
•scei
tner<
the!
B'stal

Th

se of their

Robert MejCinney
Mary McDonald
G W Malono
ATMaglll
Hugh McDonald
W B Magruder

O P
Francis O'Nealo
Sarah Patten
Stephen Pyle.
Abraham Paters
CharLeUlJ&W*-,--

Wm Reed '
Jacob W Reynolds
George Riplee"
Wm Swarisoo
Miss M Ejftrry_
Helen Sweeny '.
Samuel Strider
John Snider

rSeely
Slater
Stephebson

Joseph Shownltcr
T W ,

J A Thompson '-. .
Catosby Taylor
Joseph Thompson
War. Throckmorton
W E Watkins
Milton Wood*
Martha Witherow
Mis* S E Walraven
Wm Watts
W L Webb
Bennett Wiltshire
Richard William*
P S.Washington

NelsoniYouiig
Jacob /crbo

H. KEYES.f.

Among the passengrra in tho ship Sove-
reign,, arrived at New York, is Mr. lli;<;nr.«,
the American'-Charge d'Afluires to the Court
of.. Sweden,, last from Uhciit, and ." well
known,-" say* tbe Portsmouth Telegraph, " as
having made a better commercial treaty for
his country than the late Lord Cnstlereagh
did for England." {JVW. int.

The MlttlislppI paper* announce that Mr.
POINDBXTRR declines being a candidate for
re-election to the Senate of the United States
Mr. P's term of service docs not expire tint!
the 3d of March, 1635, but as the Legislator/
of the State meets but once in two years, At
may possibly elect a Senator at tho coming
session, for tho six years fol lowing-Mr. P's
•present term. - "'• . ' . ; . • ' < • ' • • , frfril. fnf.

Tho Legislature of Tennessee co nmenced.
It* biennial session at Nashville, on Monday,
the ICth Sept In the Senate, David llurfo'rd,
of Smith County, was elected Speaker, W.
K. .HJ1I , Principal Crork, nnd I.uko I.oa, jr.j
Kngrosslng Clerk.' On this session devolves
the appointment of a Senator In Congress,
Mr. (irundy'fl term having expired' in "
last- —-

iy on
we mention merely to guard _

t ny deficiency you may observe in our
rk land any Inaccuracies, should there
H , in the detail which *e conimiiiil-

1 o expense account embrace* the varl-
Diidlturcs for salaries, making and is-
otcs, transportation of specie, build-

in and taxes on real estate, Italian'

jfard* of 60,000 copies of the National Ga-
•ette, and supplement* containing addresses
trrmembers of tbe state- legislatures, review
of Mr. Benton'* speech, abstract* of Mr. Gak
latin's article frorn the American-quarterly
Review, and editorial article on the project
of a treasury bank; of .lames Wilson,- f 1,-
447 75 for 25,000 copies of the report* of
Mr. MeDuffle and Mr. Smith, and for 35,000
copies of the address to member* of the stale
legislatures, agreeably to order* and letter*
from John Sergeant, K*q.-, and of Carey at
Lea 43,850 for 10,000 copies of Galtaltn on
banking, and 3,000 copies of professor Tuck-
er's article. . . . .

During lh,e second half year of 1831, the
Item of stationary and printing was e,13,2U4
87, of which S.1,010 were paid on order* of
the president-, and stated generally to be un-
der the resolution of tho ll lh Mareb, 1831,
and other sum* were paid to individual*, 01
in the previou* accounts, for printing and
distributing document*. > ' • - -

During the first half year of1833, the item
of stationery and printing was «1U, 1.34 1C", of
which |3,150 are stated to have been paid on
orders (if tlio' President, under the resolution
of llth March, 1831. There ore also vari-
ous Individual payment*, of whkbl we noticed

' 38 to Hunt, TardhTk Co., for 1,000 co-
* the1 Review of Mr™ Bentonl speech,
11000 euplts uf Hie Baturday Cuuiler t
to Oales d Soalon for 30,000 copies

oflered, as an amendment, tho following reno
lutionsi-" Resolved, that while thi* Bojmf
repoae entire conAdenco in Ilia integrity i .f
the President, they resp>ctfiilly requcut Miu
to causa the parlioulara of the expenditure*,
made under the«re«olutlons of 30th Novem'
her, 1830, and 18th March, 1831, to boo
stated, that (he tame may be readily mibniit-
ted-to-and;«r»minc*br 1he rWnnl of Dirrr-
tors and the SlMkhblden. Rnvilvrd, that
the said resolutions; be reiclndo'd, and no fur.'
ther expenditures be, made under the same." .'
Tills amendment (net with the samo fntc at
our previous rotolulions, being relucted by
the same vole; and the resol&tlon oirorcd as at
substitute was passed.

These, sir, nrn the circumstances atlenrf.
ing the best examination wo liavn been *,trfn
to make, In regard to Iho matters referred «..
us, by your letter of the 3d instant.. Should
they not prove sufficiently minute, or our re-
port sufficiently explicit, we must infer, front
the eourse pursued by the 'Board, when our
resolutions were submitted to them, that n
more exact statement can only b« obtained
by an agent directly authorised by the Exee*
utlve. ''\ .. - . -

' We have the honor to be, with great ro-
specl, your obt. servant*, •- • • "

i H. D. OILPIN,
JOHN T. SULLIVAN,
PETER WAGKRi
HUGH McELDKRRY.

ary, p oting and contingencies of all kinds-
it is iiecessanly so large end jntricate, that

' '"expedient at present to confine
on to that portion which cm-

iditurei, calculated to operate on
u, a* they teemed to bo the ob-

you-i All ex-
duced into thu

uirv ID
pcndijtures of this kind, .
cxjiv so", account, and discovered by us, wo
found to be, so far as regards the ioslitutk
in this city, embraced under the head of Sti
llpnary and printing." To it, therefore, v<

r.trd our inqiiirins; and an oxani
of that Item in Ahn account. fQr.,lhe

of "a pamphlet concerning the Bank," -end
6,000 copies of tbe minority report relative
lo.the Bank;; and j.1 ,ROO to Matthew St. Cla'
Clark* fof "300 wpfes^oif-IJIarkeVJiL U,'"
Bank Book.11

irr

ff
jvhleh*

oh orders of the President, under the resolu-
tion of the 11th Mareb, 1831. Among the

'

From the Ottutut former.
1IEKS.— MANAGEMENT 0»'

Minn. JEJUert,—In common with many
others whose oursuiU and tastes allow them
^ ~ -

During tho last half year of 1833, the it
of stationery and printing rono to 526,543
of which $6,350 are slated to bave been paid- (Jevelopementa of our rich, and to a consid-

' March

. Frnin Rio Dt JimciVc.—By the ship Martha,
at New Vork, journals to the 90lh July have
been recejved. They announce that. Capt.
Jcjse Francisco de Paula Cavalcante do Albu-
querque, boa boon appointed Brazilian Charge
d'Aflaires to the United States. 1

JOHN C- VowBLL,.Bsq, was, on Monday
week, unanimously elected President of the
Farmers' Bank of Alexandria, vice Richard
U. Soott, Esq. deceased.

We regret to state', that this morning, about
eleven o'clock, the new Steam Planing Es-
tablishment, on Green street, belonging to

niE3H TAXI. OOOD3.

f rnpart, nndhasa flat pone.
I him sundry articles of cloth-
|ted. I will give the above
lout of tho'Btate— otherwise

taken in the state, if deli-
Keured in jail so that I get

is reason to believe he is in
of the Shannondale Springs.

UNO. M. BI.\CKMOKE.
' 19, 1833.-.tfi

.
t/-l>ay for visit "nig, Thunday.

\tray Cow. ~
m the subscriber, in Clmrles-

I the twelfth of the present'
SPECKLED CO I*V
ifelSfl-tndJpwer part

I large horn*- . Any informan i
.-: uer- wllfbo tlfadk.

NATHANIEL MYERS.
at- ..... • -• - •

J\-OTM€K.
ALL persons Indebted to the estate of

Hamilton Jeflonan, dec'd, and to the
estate of Smith Slaughter, dec'd, are hereby1

informed that the said estates have been com-
mitted to me, as administrator Jt 6011(5 nan,
and that all debts due to the said estates must
be paid tome. .

RICHARD WILLIAMS,
' ~—...^SA.ri/rof ,/tflirion county.

^ April 18, j83JU-4Tv,^~- f~ • t _

faMM* ^ :_
br the present year being due.
i*bl«i «in«c the 1st day of July

.act that the sauie mutt, in
|ald into the Treasury, H h

•yet In urrean will coma
•«lyand discharge their i

:- INOTICE.
[ TN consequence of the death of Mr. Thomas

' ness of the late firm of Thumai C. lam If Co.
as soon as possible. All persons indebted to
that Ofm" are requested to cull on the subscri-
ber ajQd close their account*. . .

• U.- W. SHUTT, Surviving Partner
o/ TkonuU'-C. lM» If Ce.

Slicpherdstown. Sept. 19.,1838.

' . NOTICE.

A PETITION Will be
janH Leiislature.1

i not paid lUir li*e»
fcy »ave cost* by beluga!

[JOSEPH M, BROWN,
O. W. SAPPINOTON.
JOHtHM

^ tvytliy _ . _ _
charter to tho town of Churlustown, and in-
creating tho power of tho Trustee* in
tert of police. - . ' . - 1

Sept. 19, 1833.

, old
soldibeipby
CLKVELAKD A Co

BARRELS' prime old 'WHISKEY,
that will be told cheap by

. •»,/•.• "~" — —^— ™. m.Sm

June 30,1833.

HAVING just received my supplies of
FALL VOODS, of every variety ; l i c -

s|icctfiiily invite the public to call and give
them an examination.

Purchasen w,ill lind the quality and price*
such a* to please them.

' , * SAMUEL GIBSON.
' Ilarpcra-Fciry.Oct. 3, 1633. • '

.: MB**M. illowland fc \V
3 was entirely consumed. A very large quan-

tity • of Flaulc, dressed and undressed, was
burnt, and caused so grcat-a (lame;4« commu-
nicated fire to several frame buildings in the
neighborhood, which were either immediate-
ly •destroyed or necessarily pulled down.—
Such 1 WO* the rapidity and intensity of the
flauieg, 'that a wagon, loading in the'yard,
with throe horses attached, l was Instantly
enveloped Mid the whole coiuum«I. Some ap-
prehensions were felt for the. Medical Col-
lego, but the 'wind fortunately act from the
building, and tbu prompt exertions of tho fins-
men prtwcnled :my damage. • The los* siis-
tained, we understand, is estimated at f 60,000
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T'I UK subscriber respectfully Informs the
public, that he U now prepared to exe-

cute ail kind's pf irv.ii'iiiff and at tbe

occupies the bouse and shop former;,
pied by'Mr. James A«h, In Charleitown

For the convenience of customers at Har-
pers-Kerry, >arrangements*have been mode
with Mr. Augustus Shopo, to receivo Carpets
or any other kind of Weaving,1 which will be
forwarded and returned when finished.' ' '

JACOB W. HAINKS.
Oct. 3, 1833.

J. f. HamtimtKeb ^
HAS just received, and oilers for sale, a

frtth suwly of ,
»RTT GOODS, GROCERIES' aVO.

Coiiuilinjf in part «f\
~ • 6cKov fashion Callitfei

ii Gingliams
Plough it clothes Lines,
Twine, assorted

amrtl .

Sup. ONI u, -..,.,_
•• GrpsdeUcrlm
•• Oros-'de Nap.
» Uros do India
•• <;ro>deEliza(new
arlMe)

«—"•-*

tlavann*
Java d"-
Rio de.'.:....
Loaf Sugar - \

Hrown do\
MolSMC* \
Gun I'owdcr Imp. Tea
-Yonnj; Hywm 4«»-

do.

Wonted HoK, k«. k«.
HrdCordi

\Vlne
Rum
Jsni»k*flp!rili.t(c,ka)

Shtpherditown, Sept 18, l»33

QUANTITV of fine PCtTATOES; for
sale by c. F M'WILLIAMS.

— no insuianco.— a^ S«|rf._27_.__\

The Hartford Tiiiiea says that Uie body of
Teller, one of tho murderers recently exucjiv
ted at that plucn, was cut i i j i , -mid the flcsh>-
after .being .fclrlpped -frbhi the bones—M<IIS

of it have been discovered floating .In..the
stream Tor lume days past. .. '

Strange .1rciJtnt.—\ gcnllrinan in the
neighborhood of Reading,.Pa. recently threw
n club at a cow,u bich glahced from her vide,
struck, and instantly kil led, his only ton. •

Eftroct <tf a ItUer from Dmton, Ohio, datld
. . Stftimtir 10, 1833.

"Chnrie*-Rr<lreen, E»q. CJerk of the Court
of Montgomery County, wa* killed this day
by a man by the name of Thompson, who
gave him a blow with • club, .which he sur-
vived only four hour*. Hit loss will be ic-
verel>-felt by the community at large.

who escaped IromlllK- i'ciiittntiary oil llie I« i»«t'
have been retaken and brought back to tlio Intti-
luiinn. Fnx i» lh« only one now at larp;.

On tlie last t^ourt ol Quarter Set«ioo>
for Uelmont county, heltl in ihi* place
on Ih*. iflconq week of ih»-pre»etrt
raonth.Thoma* Job wa* tried ami found
guilty of an attempt to commit a Hope

a Step Daughter, named
^ aged abeut ten y«ara!—

lit wa* ienlcnced to, tevtn ytar*' iui-
pri»oiiincnt at hard labor in' the Ohio

. Jub it an old man, hav-
hi«l i f ty ; bix(h year, and in

last three yearn, undoubtedly present* cir-
cumstances which, hi our opinion, fully war-
rant the belief you have been -led to entertain.

The expense 'account if made up at. the
end of every nix month*, and submitted with
the Touchers to tbo dividend committee, for
examination. Commencing-with tho Isslaix
month* of the year lB29,wo find that the turn
paid for stationary and printing amounted to
$3,79S 94, which we presume to be the ne-
cessary, expense .of tho Institution, under This
Item, when no extraordinary disbursements
arc made. During.tho yc»r.li30. the expen-
ditures increased to*.7,131 37 ilurine the Arst,
and $G,'J50 SO during the last Imjf year,: and
entries are made In both, of large sums, mak-
ing together about (7,000 paid for printing
and distributing Mr. McDuffie'* report and
Mr. Gallatin's pamphlet. These seem to be
the commencement of n system 4>f expc,ndi-
turc, which was, tbe next year, immensely
increased, and received-the sanction of the
board, a* appear* 'by the .entries on the mi-
nute*, and two resolution* pawed al the close
of thi* year and in the succeed!

On the 30th November, 1830,1
the minutes, that "the president submitted to
the board

per Harding, for printing a review of the ve-
to; 01,371 04 to E. Olmstead, for 4,000 co-
pies of Me Kwing'* speech, Bank Docu-
ment*', and Review of die-Veto; «4,100 13
to William Fry, for 63,000 copies of Mr.
Webster's speech, Mr. Adams' and Mr. Mc-
nulTio's report*, and the majority and minori-
ty reports i *205 for 14,000 extra* of " the
protector," containing Bank Documents;
$a',583 30 (o Mr. Riddle for printing and dis-
tributing-'
•to6&»

. Web«t

ourroney
I, a copy of an 'article on banks mid
^ 1UII published In the American
*i J? '. -• . * _ . . ' • .. • , .• ." -

speeches of Messrs. Cloy, V.wing", and' Brnith,
and Mr. Adams' report; Al.Sta 75 to Mr.
Clark, for printing Mr. Webster'* speech and
articles on ,lbo Veto; and 42,423 G5 to Nat
than Hale for 53,500 copies of Mr. Wcbstor-a
•peech. There I* also a charge of fS.640,
paldOnordersof the Prc.ldenL»Utingllmt
it is for expense* in measures for; protecting
the Bank against a run on the Western
Branches.^
- During tho first half year of 1633, the item
of stationery and printing was f9,0!>3"59, of
which ftil 600 are staled te-have been' paid
on order* of the President, under the resolu-
tion of llth March, 1831. There is also n
charge of Messrs. Gales & Beaton of f300,
for printing- the Report of the Exchange
Committee.

Having made Oil* examination of the Ex-
pense Account, we were not only struck with

erable extent, unappropriated resources, and.
un desirous u a common fraternity to con-
lrtb'.Ute,any Ihingin niy power to tbe promo-
tion of this object"" It is ttiis moHve'thttTlia*"""^
induced mu to mention: the following inci- ,
dent which' occurred in our Western New
York, on the authority of u gentleman of un-
questionable /veracity, who was .knowing t<» '
it, and if'you .deem it worthy of publication <
it 1* at your lervico for that purpose.'

A farmer having a' large-number of bees,
bad from, one of .the hives, late in the »cason,
n very small swarm, and not wishing the
trouble of nursing it himself, tol4«na of Jri*
neighbors that If ha"liad"a mind to take It and "
treat it with sufficient.caro through the win- •
tec it would make him a very good swarm' In I -
the course of thie next, summer. His neigh-
bpr not having any, and desirous of com-
mencing an apiary, urak- ibu illminut ivo h i vf. '• •
and aa soon aa cold tveatfier set in, ho placed
J|1ftjh<rcoromott apatuiw.ni uf lti« tog>bot;
which was constantly kept warm, and every
day they were fed With molasses, or sugar,
«pread on wheat bread, wlifah-'»h«y •«"""t'»
come down, a* regularly as chickena when'
called, and eat from hl»' liaild, and "aVjhj

the large turn that had been expended, under
the bead of Stationery and Printing, in the
two'yean to which you refer, but also to the
evident necessity there was, that the accounts
should be so Mated, a* to enable the Direc-
tors and Stockholders to ascertain the par-
ticular suma-of money puul, tho quantity and
names of tho documents furnished, and the

TK,"'«-

same time they appeared to be continually
busy in the hive. As soon as spring opened
he set them out doors, and shortly afterward* '" i
they sent oul a sw»rin, which was rapidly
succeeded by five others, 'from the parent-—• -
hive, all of which bad left the hive' brfure
there had'ttrn a *faigl< tie-arm from his. ntigh-
•or'« bin, mllkaifgh be ~kqj mortrtlim forty Mm.
One of these new swarms afterwards swarm-
ed again, which made an increase in a single
summer from one to eight swarms of boe
all In-eooseqtHmw-df-lR* tH»W aTU
bestowed on them through the winter.

Buffalo; 10th July, 1833.

Quarterly Review, of thi*'city,'containing a
favorable .notice of this institution, mid ang-
gcatcil thd expediency' of making the vlewr
of the author more exlens}veiy knowntcniie
public, thtin they can be by mean* of the sub-
scription lint—-whereupon it was, oh motion,
He.iolrtil, That the President be aulborixed to
toko such measures, in regard to the circula-
tion of the contents of tho said article,' either
in whole or in part, a* he may deem most for
tbe interest of tlio bank." On tbe l l l h March,
1831, it again .appears, by the minute*, that
-"the president stated to the board, that in i ^
consequence of the general desire-expreased p^Yinh'lot* a'nd- newi-papoi*—and tliul about
by the director*, at one of tlieir meetings oXj

.,,...„_
this object, we staled,' at the last meeting of
the lloar<l. Hie rtsult of our tixmmiwtion of
the Kxpense Accuunt, and submitted tbe fo\-
lowlng resolutions'?"'

" Whe'reaa it appears by the Expense Ac-
counts of the. Bouk for the years 1631 and
1839, that upward* W elghlySlhousaod dol-
lars were expended and clmi-gcd-iiuilcr the
head of Stationery A0d printing during that
period—that a large pjopdrlion of this was
;iai«l to the proprietors of ncw»papers and pe-
riodical journals, and for the printing, distri-
bution, and postage of .iiiiinunao numbers of

ami.Mr
ami

. McUufli
•OwidelY.

_-„_,- yeai'i's'ubitequent'to the adjouriiuienl
of congrcsk, and a verbal understanding with
the board, measures had been taken by bun,
in the course of that year,, for furnishing nu-
merous copiea.of the-report* of Qen. biuith

te,oh the subject of tbb bank,
,. , dlMemmaUhg their coutenUi,

through the.United Stalest and that ho has
since, by virtue of the' authority given him
by % resolution of this board on the 30th day
of November last, caused a large edition of
Mr- (iullulin's essay On banks and currency
to. bo published and circulated, in like man-
lier, at tho expense of tho bank. .Ho *ug-
geslod, at the same time, the. propriety of
pxtending, still more widely, a knowledge of
the Concerns of this institution; "by means of
the re-publicatiop of olher-valuable articles,
wli ie l

»>pUPllCI
i h a d i » 9ucii from the daily and periodical

penitenllar
--•—edmg a l t a incun ^

alfproUa^itity will aearcely outUjMi In*
•cnicucc.l 1 heannaU of crime hardly
present a f arallrl In thi* rase. .

. ||8f. Chin viltr, Ohio'; Cmtttt.

presa— whereupon it was, on mot ion, Ktiolctd,
That tho, jirc.iiiloul i* hereby authorized 'to
cause to ,Uo prepared and t circulated, such
document* and paper* as may communicate
to the people information in regard to the
nature and operations pf the bartkj" .

lu puniuaiice, it is presumed, of these re.
solutions, the item of stationary and printing
was increased, during the first half > of the
year 1H31, to the eaormou* sum of fi!!l,U7'J
'JO, exceeding that of-the previous half year
by B33,000, and exceeding the setqi-aonual
eipendilure of IHJli , upwards of p',>i;,imu—
The-expense account iuelfr as made up in
tli.v.liook which was silomllted to 'us, contain-
ed 1 cry little infurniutipn relative, to..the par-
tintilars of Hi in expenditure, and we were
obliged, In order to 6btiin..|hem, to resort to
an inspection of the vouchers. Among other
sumii waspne of |7,«01, stated to be |ia|d|on
orders of the orc«i<lent , under the ic-dlulum
of 1 1 ib March, 14)31, and the orders lliem-
•elvcs were the only voucher* of the expen-
diture which we found on file—«om* of tbe
inikr», to tli« umiiuut .lit $1 .dOU^ jiUleil Uiut
tlm cnj ic i iJ i i i irc was for dutlnbtfting General
Smith'* and Mr, McDu,Ri0'a repotts, and Mr.

I (iallatin'* paaipblcl; b'if tlio rcil stale J n«-

nvinty thousand dollars were expended, un-
der the resolutions of 30th November, 1830,
and llth March, 1631, without any account
of'the manner in which, or the persons to
ulioi i i the same were disbursed. And whert-
at it is expedient and proper that tho particu-
lars of an expenditure, so largo amPunusual,
which can now be ascertained only by the
examination of numerous bills and receipt!,
should be ao stated as to be readily submitted
to and examined by the Hoard of Directors
and tho Stockholder: Therefore, Rcwlvtd,
That tho Cashier furnish to the Board, at an
early a day as possible, a full and particular
statement of ell these expenditures, designa-
ting .the sums of money paid t<i eacb person,
the quantity and names of kho documents
printed by him, and his charge* for. the dis-
tribution and postage.of the same i together
with as full a statement, a» may be, of the ex-
penditure* on orders, under the resolution of
30th November, 1830, and lllh March, 1^31.
That he ascertain whether expenditures of
tlio same character have been made at any of
the- office*, and, if *o, procure similar state-
ment* thereof,-with the authority cm which
they were madu. - That (he said-resolutions
be rescinded,,:and no further expenditures
uiudo under the same."
' (These resolutiom were postponed on the
motion ol' 0110 ul' tl io ilireclor-i, for the pur-
pose of introducing a substitute for them, by
the vote of all present,'except ourselves and
one other member uf the Board. - The reso-
lution aubmllted.was-a* follow* i " Unsolved,
That the Board have confidence in tbe wis-
dom and integrity of the President, nudiM il'v.
propriety of Hie r«*olutions of tbe 30lb No-'
veiiiber, 1830, and l l lh March, 1831,and «u-
juilulu it.fuir<u>livlciU>ii of .Ui« ««i«Hi«i»y «f »
rene'wed atlenlion to tbe olijwl of those re-
solution* i and that the Proideut be..autho-
rised
for

-View'mg this a» iodiyattng-

/'/•DM liiiffin't farineri* Jt<\ift*ter.
lift |'N BACUN»

MR. EHITOB— 'l'|iere i» a very general' •
disposition in maoEind.and in womankind
too, to do things .in any other way than
the most direct. . VV'nh many, n limpla
method of accomplishing an object lias m>
cbarriia; (omeihina; of mummery and mya-
tiCcalien. i* abnolulc'iy necea*ary to recom-
inend a scheme to .their favorable notice.

We aee oftrn in newrpapera, and every
year in almanacks, sage recipe* for 'block-
ading smoke, housits'h^ainit tho inroad* of
tbo*ede*trurtive l i t t l e animals calkd sk ip-
pers ;— hovf . much red pepper, trash to -
bacco, pennyroyal, &e. have br«-n vainly
iv'atlrd fur this purpose In Virginia, nobody
can calculate.

For the benefit ef your reader*; I giva'
yt)U my method of prevention. It haa
two recommentlauon*— simplicity and clli-
eiency. • , . -.• . • ' - . - ..:-:_— —

Smoke the meat rrery. day,, until it ia .
smoked enough ; and on the very day that
Ibo smoking is i l i icont imircl , pack il 10
h'ogsheails, barrels, or bole*: they neeil
not be air-tight, but it is necessary to hava
no hole* or eracfk* in them Urge enough to
admit ttte small fly, that i* the. mother of
skipper*. A lady to whom 1 communica-
ted this plan in conversation, for' tbe iak*>
of convenience, used b«n» to keep her ba-
con in. Skipper* were found in but one
of them, ana m (hat there Wa* a hole. . - •

Thi* system ha*. Succeeded perfectly.
with ma .for several years. — So
know, i r i s original ; lint I cannot *v|ipo*
that any thing so simple and Ye re«*onabl«
was never tried by oilier*.

Bufarfrom Potato"-- -.'
MverUser. of Au.f 55
quantity of -m"i«?*<1*

' 'lage la»t
foctnrVj !'<""
thick iiiol»«t«»

,,,)
**

Medrn* ••ounlyi-niaiiu-
p')lJtr>c". Klvveii <ji|arts of

' from a butbel
T4io flavor i*

'
i>f -i"'i

< ™ l ' ___ » t .| i lr:ii- . i i>l, and. the artirln''equal in every re -
hiin-t to West India ni<^iaisej. The proc«>«
Qf,.a»aiiuf4lUrilig i* *aid lu be- simple and nut
expensive. ' -. / •

:d.nd r.quBst«d.to,-.o..ti..u.hl.ex.rtk.u» fw
the prom7ulo7of ..id ubjecu." I Th

• !„ ._ji.i_ . .'i . . .i;—i. - l«.»«t>tbMi i an

,
cliloiuli! of |>olinli or n.ilu, noi l rub over Ibu

1
-J
'

turc , and to autliorite dUbiirtewculs,-tb«~par- '

fr.iine with a soft brutli .in tMs niitlure.—.
will iiniueiiuv ly bjcoue °br)(Lt

d fresh.'

The man can «ca*ecl« be taid'to live, who
vet nothing'but cl^py hi* auiwal 1

, ^..



FIIKK PBBB8
•

Mferhnnic dirt*,«4fr4«MffMn%

Fcauraour
lwnif otefxl /)f«IA.

*- eam«
On, Tiioday •**•

Bmna. edltorW.(««*l «mong them tbme cf the
Wn«he*ter Vlrglnlm,) lire pus

tleuhiHy pleoed with the exprcitlon— •• In end
of tha Onion it the «me tlmo"— mnl

JFVUH JV*o«V« Etintnf Slur
TIIR NF.XT8PKAKr.il IN CONOttF.SS.TilB FREE PUE8S H«rfn»»rf«K, Otl. 9.

r.ATF.H PROM PORTUOAt.
for hearing, in Uia eaurte of

Ourlng the liit miminur, man .wat brfnight up uw*« eirrlei) on for

„_
heralmoit franllo with rag»,i,t*.Twl|thl "how CM till* be?" head quarlen of IntrlMa and politlral bar-

•Att* TO ALL MIEN,"

). '

TlfMlnsi, a»ten|rlh, to the pltlnble mndltlon-nf
lh« Richmond EiM|nircr, the Globe has spoken

'• "hy ao«hori«y,"on tlwsnbjoetof th« I'rwiUma-
t ion, aaidbju riven a version of It /• milthe South,
while the document Ittrlf!« in remain for the •pe-
rls! gratinjtatlon, tove,arid admiration, of the Nor-

„ them folk! Thn Enquirer is latUfivd, and in iho
falncn of Its 'Joy at being able to gulp down, the
whole, rniwcm, " doctrinal points" and all, cx-
preMes Irs/'warn^jk^^lc^piwni*''to the

.. <:iuhe..f»r th» timely'rriicf .aflniili.il front the
" long agony "which Its editor •ulTered. ThcEn-
qulrrr fators tbe doctrine of •« Seremiioiit" and

.yet, -notwithstanding the "milhorlied v.-nioii"
•toes not take buck a word on tlmt subject—4he
President still holding It «• treason to *i-rcdi-,"—

—. tlwAllJOT IrtWiTi-nf-fo tie coniidervd VrroiYor liy
. Ms loving ma»tcr_' • A. Jackson, *' aud now "-goes

as pUIn as day.. For thqj purposes afteyaled t
*rr dnvM-Iiitbe Federal Constitution, Virginia I*
M the Hntnn to all Intents and purposcsi whilst.
In the exeralst) of her i«tit*'af powers, die I* as
completely nil of the Union aa if she hod never
joined It, and i'a us (ndepMMMit of it, as die Is of
Great Britnln. For instance. In the un'of thr
war-ntakliif bower,' »he"ls filTh*"Union by her
delegates Iff ttongriii, an?, :»l tbe iiime momemj
out tit It while her Legislature I* engaged In rc-
giilMihg tier *faur'property—a tiling which Con-
gress dare not touch. If they were to aiy tlmt a
state cannot be, ifttgrafihiciiUu, " In ami oat of
the' Union at the sumo time," they night be

•hoi when they- mtim ptBtlraOly, they-
talk M'nnelhiiiR which (If It did lioVacein uncour-

-Doea any man of eomnl»i^.aen«e suppose the
' people of the South or* childrvn, to be quieted

with ll|M«u(rar-plnm> Will they surrender their
bulwark of State-Right* to such insidious iTiininK '
Whiln tbe people of the North an- rallying round
rtin|l'rmidciit, on account of hi* ojtcial denuncia-
tion of the doctrine of State flight*, are thr free*
men of the South to be gulled by nich a petty de4

' vice?- -Item irands the lYnctamatlon, and It*
ipuwnj-llu: " t'atfu Hill"—ojkialttaiepaper*—
practical document*,—which nro to command the
(word to leap from it* *cabbard whenever a re-

- rnctory slate throw* itself upon It* "reserved
rights"—and to appease their jealonny upon this
point, the Intelligent ritizens' of Virginia are c»-
jit-tteil to betaoAuncd down by an inofficial, though
" authorised," «M-/Mimfl//'on—a mere eiplabation I-

, Here U insult wldecl to injury—base, contcmpiblp
hypocrisy, attempted to be palmed off for sinceri-
ty anil truth.

The moment Gen. Jackson •^Tcfcin'i/ 'disavow*
'the doetrine* of the Proclamation, that moment

- he loses the support of hi* new al lie*. . . Does not
eTery:opc pepedTC Inn! py oppiMmng nna •Mapm,
be nvccuarily lows the rapport of the other?—
Ilebee thejwcc**Uy of nuklug the Proebm«tion
menu '

tplte of nil the plMulblllty which tbejcmirk enr. I i«lnlng,- on the »iihj»r k of filling tlml chnlr.
rir. with It, to our humble Mnenrilon the thlnr li » »PP«»r*, liow*T»r, to U nettled beyond! d)*-

" • ' 1 M..I. «l.n, I.I.I^A IVHV.... .if ri«f\rirl« litia hnf«n

We h*d no expectation, when we dluded to the
Mhlc«cment of "ut'editor up tlic V»llry,"thnt
wo were iboot to lmpo*e upon him the Mi*k of
ninkiiiR n laliorluiu «*h:li for »ulluirilic» to nui>
lain nn untaublu poilllon. We do not doubt tint
he may u ml many oxunplr* of an orrqncou*appli-
cation of UK tciiK-ii, and yet Ire a* far from pror-
lughlmielf correct a* ercr. With due ikfurencc,
howercr, to LorJ Chatham, nnd.our fricml the
editor, we ilu not think the first a correct ttaudard
—nor, If he .were *o, do we deem the nauage*

pule, that Judge Wayno of Csofgia'ha* been
selected as the Hegnnry candidate. Mr. Polk
of Tennessee, 'however*, a strong friend -of
Gen.'Jackson, and moreover an able man,
thinks his claims aro equally powerful.. AH
Eastern, tjHoutherri, and a Western man may
also 1m added to lh« list, and Jn tho spirit of
contest, we should not |m surprised If Mr."
Stevenson should again he chosen to settle
the conflicting clainti, and after appointing
ntt emttntWecs, and arranging business, ho
will accept l&e mission to London, and thus
render the success of Judge Wayne le»»dotiul-
ful. Too mnrh management, tho political
error of tho day, may, however, derange all
these plans. It appears that Judge Suther-
land, of Philadelphia, Is a candidate again
for Congress. Hhuuhl he., be.cloc.ied. wo .have I
no doubt that he will bo a candidate fbipj
Speaker, and a flrst-rate Speaker he wll
maftc; bnt ir.lhq'Judgn has hail any assui
of tho support of tho Regency or the K itched
Cabinet at Washington, he may make .un his
mind to be cheated. They are bound, hand
and foot, to Judge Wayna, of Georgia*!
Judge Sutherland was from any other .
than Pennsylvania, which appears lo I
groat favorilo at Court, his chance to cut In
might be good; but as our old aud valued
friend Ritchie says, "notii wrroni." :

'onftaion.—In the l«*t number of

nunVequent admluion to testify
could not allay. On leaving the office • few
moment!, afterwards, she dropped 'on Ih'e
pavemnnt and was IntUntly dead, an apo-
plexy having been induced by her over-cxol-
t«d panlOtt..— [I'MM. Ota.

GMF. AT PHK8F.NCB OK MJNI).
A om the . Kinilirhook StnUtul.

JnW;"** Mhi*

IhoGlobe, Mr. Blnir falli to his confession*,
and In a long article written In .his usually
abusive stylo, ho explains his trantactioni
with (he U. 8. Bank, hi* betraying his patron

quoted, at all to the point. But the editor afore-.] Mr,, Clay', «fc\ tie. We .c«" onjy".SBy^on pe-
Niid will not be convinced; and we prctumcjf
IJiidlcy Murray himself were to arraign him at
Ibo bar for murdering the'King'* Engllsli, he
would feel hi msclf quite safe behind tho authori-
ties cltiid. Finding him/ then, in such good com-
pany, It would bo cruel in as, in a spirit of "me-
taphysical and philosophical" captiousnvi»,td dis-
turb him. He niwl Mrrc other bodies (Patrick
Henry, Fisher Ames, and Lord Chatham)-"-**.
ciipy Ike none t/iace al the tame time," aud there

We give, from tfib Globe, the only Important
.p»raj{rj»ph.be«ring.»pon.the.jn»ncr, In .reference
to the oriy/ii and character of Hie government—

, Hut what *tgnlfl«* Aow a government originated,
if in theoi^i »nd «ubMan« »rc to be pi-rrcrtcd
•nd de>t.v>ycd'atflie whim or caprice at me man*

" Tlic proclamation than, in the • passages
' objected to. has merely spoken'the facts of

hutory~-lhe languagt of the t'otuftlufi'cn—and
of the itclarotio* of InJtptnJenec. Thorp it
no speculative opinion advanced—no theory
proposed. And wo have endeavored to show,
that nothing In'lheiogeneralities tended'in

..the slightest degree to justify the inference*
drawn from them, and which have'btcn'suf

—*4>tu*»J " the p-rljlclplta of tha proctamat
__'..^_JIUttfB «n tutkoritetl to be more tif licit,

~f • lo i*y fetitirtly, that no part of the proelal
tlon was meant to countenance' the consoli-
dating principles which have been ascribed
to it. On Iba contrary, iis iloctrinen, if con-

- ———strued in the sense lh«y-were intended, and
carried out, inculcate, that the Constitution
of the United States U founded In compact—

.^Jlrtthta compact derive* its obligation .from
the agreement, entered into by the people of
each of the States, in their political capacity,
with the people of Iho other Slates—that the
Constitution, wbSeb is iho offspring of this
compact, has its sanction iu the ratification of

". tho people of tho several Stales, acting in the
capacity of separate communities—that the
majority of the people of the United State*,

. In the agRrcgate; hsYcTho power to alter the
Constitution of iho Uoncral Government, but
that change or amendment can only be fro-

, posed in the mode pointed out in the Consti-
tution, and can never become obligatory un-
les* ratified by the people of three-fourths pf|
tho States through their respective Legisla*-
tiires or Stale Conventions '

him mistaken, It might be considered a triumph
of nullification. We would merely ask him, by

y-of-illuotratloor-wbethcr, -in-eoBsldtrih*; a
thing "a. tloiif, which it la te done," we do not
prove (hat.although hi* road 1* not yvt begun, it
'•^"actually "6ni.h.Jd," *:;.,„

A fricnil Imi poiuU-d out to us the following re-
mark of. the great S upoo the subject of/t-

Van Bflreir, aLypjing lady of the Vsli»
tie, ws« dressing her hair in the facto-
ry of Mr. Baldwins, she"accldehtaHy
brought, i t - in ' contact, with one of the
iron shafts which makes 55 revolutions
the minute. This shift is square, twd

half inches in diameter, and'ls
...about 17. inches_from the upper
'/I The young lady was standing
• -.:«i_ • :•_>.. . _ "_l :_ .* _.•__,..;;!. !.„

! !ir|r -vr " ! r r ' !"> !1:arri veil tiere yesterday morning, brings
papers to the 23th Sept. The follow-
ing letter is Irom the Journal of the
above date, received by a merchant at
Halifax.

LISBON, AUG. 22, 1333.
1 Dtfring the la'st week the strong po-

sitions around the city have been pre-
paring and fortifying, against any at-
tack the Mijtueli len may attempt.—
At present little is known of their .nurn-
" "••••• ' . . . . . . . . . '^.. ',„ :.

lion—Mlablhh school* among nstire trihp-
is Industrious as our Kccnptives, whcrevrl
hey ean be found, and on« grtM stop tnl
Irards their erfilizatiofl, and eonsciliirntl]
,helr embracing, tha doetrMr.* of Chrhttaitil
f, Is gained. For It is our belief that no pro!
la .can become civilized. Without adoptin
hrtstlanlly as the basis of relig(ou« bailer.

BROAD IIOCK HACKS.- .
ThinlAty—For the J»cke$ CM J'urtf, »JOO-|

line from San l arcm'ts> Leira,, Kigucria
nnilCoinibra. • •„ • •

The Force of Donna Maria here,
and a few-leagues in advance, may bo
•six or eight thousand regular troops,
and twelve or fifteen thousand o.th«rs»
with"fuur ' hundred cavalry*, art d j wo

irjjf? g back her,
air, « hicli the had bren combing over
icr fnde, prnbubly williout reflecting
hat the shaft above hf r wns in motion,
IJciltig it tatt.anil the fonnd herself iri-

slnntly d rnwn Up lownrds it wi th .the
velocity of lightning. With an extra-
ordinary presence of mind, n)ie grasped
.1 • t. •_.•,, , ___ i ____ i^ _i ji:l _ _ . .

ospec
-that in ettvi

the sovereign' power of tire people in each
State has Imparted to the Constitution of the
United States, and the laws madeIp pursuance
'thereof, pa'ramount obllga'Ooo over State Le-
gislation or any Constitution or form of State
<;ov(Tnmrnt, wliifli m.y h«

nrtncr— and thinks every, reader will at once pcr-
,ccl ve Its force when applied to entrusting the go-
vernment fund* in many hand*..

" It I* not the government nf one man only 1
which the finance* are' thrown into confuilo.,.
ilncu II is an incontestable -truth, that, a* they
must pas* through tome hanih, the fewer that are'
employed the let* will be cmbenled. Thetbuie
lie* in thv choice of the man, and jn the nature of
thu finances : and therefore to have thi* office di*.
ehargedbyiualiytfMereTU /wrwn* Is to perpetu-
ate dw evil. If it be <liffleultlo find in thu whole
kingdom one man It' for Mich .an. employment,
how can it bo expected tlmt a grftit number will
bo met with f" _ \ _ •' • .. -

Well might the Iftqalry be made— If you cannot
find one honest Bank, with which to drpoiito your
money, how can you expect to
ones' The 'chances of lot* ore certainly Increas-
ed in a ten-fold degree.

v Jin appropriatifgvri.—ln a late number of
Major Noah's Evening Star, we find the fol-
lowing correct reflections:
. "Those Who count so strongly at the ballot oox.
the ouoatives, the mccluuiies, the artisans, and
Ilia laborers, have little time to- Investigate ques-
tion* of this kind t It was •"'Bfim' Utey were told
tlic United Mates* Bauk was • dungerou* inrtitu-
tlon j (hey started upon the hunt, and have pur-
sued ami will pursue it until at some breathing
plaee In the ehfteo tliey Mop to rest, and recount
the peril* of the day, arid tbo value and Impor-

find that they
t-'br-eheeiF

___ _ and that at
his death they will be left exposed'to the danger
and ft-roeity of animal*, whose power1, Kparately,
may be less, but whose attack.' will prove tar more
Ti«a add-Ue*tnwtlve.« ,.: .w..̂ - ____ __-

iv.r.-Jiny, etc. «c. wo can aaijmmj, va fa-
rusing hh).rf»fenee, that he has made him*elf
vp}HiBr more Infamous than we onginally sup-
posed him to be. We shall lay by the article
«s a text, as we-are determined that tho peo-
ple of the -United States shall be-made fully
acquainted with tho morementiof the Bsn-
Jitti. Blair feels Iho force-of our charge,
that his conduct has not left him a friend in
tho nation but the President, and Aii frlcnd-
shlp^-will cool as his eyes become opened.—
As to- his coarse abuse about " Jews" arid
' selling old clothes," we could If we pleased,

when he was •
OO from us H

his Globe with, and now, with his usual in-
gratitude to bis patrons, m actuully refuses
to send as the paper.

Consistency.—In tho celebrated Veto, Gen.
Jackson was made, by his principals, to in-

ilgh Strongly against the Bank of the United
ates, because W the-torefpiers •who have

become interested in its stock. The removal
of the deposites in part to the Mnnliattan
Bank, furnishes a striking commentary upon
the sincerity of this objection. The Stock
of the Bank is almost entirely owned by'fo-
reigners, and! exclusively managed by them.
It if, outvoter, the only Bank in the U. Stain
in which Joreignen hate a right to tote upon thtir
itock. . , . [N. Y. Com. Adv.

the shaft 'with her hands, at lliu sain
time mlsjking a violent cll'ort to place
her fccr upon it, in order that- by re-
volvinglwilh it she might escape a dis-
location of the neck. She succeeded
in clinging to the shaft during two or
three revolutions: but its velocity was
_i-«_'—L-i. l-f^tj-'tm.-. — I. !,__ l._l.lsuch airatloricilr' to'break her
and sheUrai projected 8 or 10 feet frujm-J
it, leaving her entire vcalp from ids
extreinitiea of eyelids to the third Vfr-

the neck, fa&t to the shaft,
ving with it. She arose im
from iho floor, and proceed

vei
States

UlTilUUQ]

people of such State,' and inasmuch as the
. people of each State have bound

tanco of the victory t Uwo they niay find tb
havo;pur*uedlboDoblu lion who kept in
the tigers and panther* of tbo forest, and

,His stated in the National Gazette, that
Rtuorn M. IWiitnty, of Philadelphia, has been
appointed by tha President, Superintendent of
the GovernmentDeposite* iu the State Banks.

We Understand that the Banlr of the Metro-
polis in Washington, has, been selected by
the Sec re tary of tho Trcasu ry, as the place
of deposito for tho mortcy of thp United
Stales in tbl* city

rived'id this
ed ne

ed to stop one of the looms which she
tended,{while the overseer stopped the
wheel.pj

diatcly failed, and, with "the assistance'-'» . . . - . -,. ....

,...*.. ^.JrM-mtt*..~-<,—y^.*<:*"
J«ro*»S. Garrinoii's eb. h. .Mohank; fitf .

years old. br flhswnev, 3' ~
ohn M. Hotts* DouglsM, 4 yrjir* old, by
tiohanna, , . • • • ' f

ohnC. (ioode'ib. b. D^wgnHy;? years
Old, by Amb, ' i • vf

IVilliani Wynn'* gr. m. Mary limdolph,
9 year* old, by <<nhanna,. t>

p'nrka IiBJE; We ai"« .tlirrefort!
not in mui'li 'apprehension of the cuemy
entering the city. Mercantile business
is nearly al a stand, without intercourse
with the provinces of Spain.

We have advices from Oporto of the
destruction of some twelve thousand
pipes of wine by the Miguelite army
at Vil la Nova,—alsoof iho l iberal army
iiavingattackcd the Miguelite liii,es,lut •
ced them, and gained a complete victo-
ry, so att to leave the north aide open,
and report says, the south also, and a
free navigation of the Dourer.

Death of the King n/tyai/i.—Ferdi-
nand, King of Spain, u dead. Don
CaNcs ami followers, are said .to be on
their way from this country lo Spain

The, Paris Tribune publishes tho following

nf auch,
from frij

bili nat.fled er fainted*bui
had

ruiy

t, had the patient conveyed
om. The.. scene jsraa truI;

_ , The whole head, temple an*
forehead; were peeled to the bone, the
blood streaming from the small veins
and arteries over her shoulders
•—.4.-_^.OL.t^-t_.«v»-_i.l_ ^t r...to those iwho hid seen the profusion of
beautiful locks that formerly .adorned
her head, her
ed the idea rf

firstappea:
f a headlc*

ranee impress-
less trunk. Her

letter, addressed by Joseph Bonaparte to its
editor, M. Sarrut.

London, Jlug\ut 1
Sir—I have road llie article in your jour-

nal of July 39, giving an account of the so-
lemnity which took place, 98th, at the foot
' tliff ffftlin**v i*f A'lTtTrtltai nf the inaimira

presence; of ntind seemed at no time to
have forsaken her. She was sitting in
a Chair when her physicians arrived,
and obsi rved that the back of her head
was severely bruised, the only injury
which she was then, or is even now,
conscious of having received. • She is
at'present in a comfortable condition,
onu her physicians state that every
symptom indicate a firm re-union of
the parti, and a speedy recovery of

"'" • '

WUBELIHO, OCT. 5. .
Major B ABUT, the Post Master General, nr-

' in this placo on Friday last, and depart-
ixt day for Washington City.

Mr. CLAY, and family arrived at Hi is place
on Monday last,' and left here ou tho follow-
ing morning for Philadelphia.' WHile here
Mr. C. received tbo cordial greetings of a
large number of- bis friends.—[QatUe,

Gen. Abner Lacock has received''ad ap-
pbintment from tbe Canal Commissioners of
Kentucky,. to. superintend, the, localion .of .a
Lock and Canal-navigation on Green River,
which empties into the Ohio, about 250 miles
below Louisville.

Coun<tr/rU*.—Wo learn from the Philadol-
that counterfeit 10 dollar notes

;,..:.

,
by compact with the rest, to abide by this
paramount authority unt i l changed, according

" t o the provisions, of the Constitution, so de-
clared to be paramount, no constitution, law
or ordinance of any one State is valid to de-
foal the Constitution, and law* of the United
states, or to sever tbo mutual obligations
•which binfl' iho States together— that in the
' case of a violation of the Constitution of the

United States, and tho usurpation of powers
• not granted' by it on the part of the functiona-

ries of tha General Government, the State ,
• Oovernments Iiav6 tho right to interpose to

arrest the evil, upon the principles which' I
were set forth' in the Virginia Resolutions of]
17!IH, ag«imt the, Alien and Sedition Laws—
and finally that in extreme cases of oppression
(every mode of constitutional redress bsviag

' been sought In .vain) -the right resides with
.the people of the,.aeveral Slates to organize

•- resistance; against such oppression/ confiding
in a good cause, iho favor of Heaven, and. the
sjiirit of freemen, to riiulicafc the right." . .

1 —cctttit — — "
~ • • W>> hnvc henrd frcqucbt complaint* jff oar far-

mer*, luti-ly, on account of the Inconvenient pe>
i|o<l fixed fur our Superior Court. Itoceurajutt

_ '•> il".- mid*t of ttftling time, and draws them
frnrli their most iinportaut-of all employ liients, to

: «cr>(! iftijurow.and witnesses, at a moment when
"*"*" tiwiir time ii doubly prccion*.? Ttie wlbjcct not

only detenu* comidc'ratidn, but remedy. Qur
l a - u

have the.gratification to
friends of this important public work, that'
Mr. WALTER GWYNM, of Petersburg, has ac-
cepted the invitation of the Directors as 'the'
Engineer of the Road; and by a letter receiv-
ed front him last evening, ho -assures them
that he will enter on the duties of his appoint-
ment at the earliest, possible moment. 'This
intelligence, we know,' will be highly gratify-
ing to our fellow-citizens generally,, in both
towns, and to not a few of the adjacent
country'.—-(AV/oM: lltacon. v—

The Directors of the Portsmouth Itail Road
could not havo mada a more judicious scloc-
tloo. Mr. Owynn was the Principal Assist-

, were put
IqcBdoy In tliat city. Some

Of thcioi will doubtless And their way here,
and thcrcforo our rundors .will do woH to
be on their guard. . They are .dated May 8,
1833, lettcr.U.'nnd made payable to I. Kaim.
Tbe signatures of Ibo'President and Cashier
are tolerably well Imitated,—tbe paper rather
lighter lhaii the' genuinu nbte-^-engravlng
rough—particularly Uie vignettes. Some of
thorn ore also mado payable to D. Evans.'—

'And on tbo wUolo, it may ho said that they
are so well executed, as very- likely to provu
the means of imposition to the unwary. Ma-
ny of them were received on deposit at one
of thu hanks in that city, before their true.

Prolific /r—"Within -the month of Au-
gust, « young fady of the city of Sche;

nectady was delivered of.'five children
at one birlh I f The mother and chil-
dren are all alive,'healthy, and likely
to live. : A thousand dollars were rais-
ed in the city, and given to the mother1

aa * premiunf. •'•_

Sfonttroiily.—Doctor Scomellrn; of
Monty.,has communicated tothe.Acad-
emy of Sciences, jn Paris, a wonderful
case..of-Honstrositv.. On the SCth-of
June, 1832, Catharine Hup; aged 32,
gave birth to two female children, con-
nected together by the Ipwe? part of
thr chest and'the upper part of the
abdomen. One of them has no head,

lion of the sialuo of Uic EmperorTlal
Yon attribute the absence of his brothers to
very stran^o motives; arc you then ignoran
of the iniquitious law dictated by 'enemies 01
France to the older branch of tho Bourbons,

the in out of hat red to the
name) of Napoleon? Can you attribute to us
any other criuic? Could you wish,
of a law which the majesty of the people,lw»
OQi.l.et torn Jpjuicccs,. we should, coino "and
throw tlic Ibrclibr discord into our country
at tho moment when it was restoring thc'sta-
tuo of our brother? Ought we to despair of
the justice of the nation ? Tour pour la nation
was tbe motto of our brother, and it shall be
ours. Wo demand nothing but that which
may spring from'its own frco will. Instead
of assuming Iho language which-might hav
been used by a publication issued by our ene-
mies, and throwing blame on proscribed pat
riots, who are forced to wander about thi
globe victims to the enemies of our country
you would-have shown'more courage aa
justice had you reminded the electors tha
Napoleon has a mother languishing.in a for

without its being permitted 'to hei
children to take a last farewell of her, and
that she partakes all the rigours of an exil<
oftwcnty years wilh three generations of he
descendants, .sixty, French citizens. The;
are guilty of no other crime than that of beini,
.the. relations of a man lo whom a. staluq'ia
iaU«d by Ihewill of,lh<niatiom

Let the electors become tbe' Interpret!)

FW« Sffcocf/nr Ihr ttttaflnrnl .I/, i f ,n .
'fijurn pleased to know that the Fr*« Hr),w

slsblished for the benefit of'our |terApfurr<!
frioans, has now been In slice

VAl
r»r* i

TUB WAV IT,
,.*,

dPOIVTINO

_. ,,
y, thst \ft. Dunne

much of. a man to rrslg
lorned out, in the t run Ja
following are the partlciili

Tho Rahinet Council <
sldeni's houte, on Monda
ry of fitnto, Mr. M'l.an
War, Oov. Casi, nnd th<1
Trtia«ury, Mr. l>unno,ea«M
opinions, adverse lo thn v|
presented by tho Pr/ssldJ

meeting.
Theie; docnmonts hatil

old,

Hate Course.—The K»IIH««s'Sv*fI
Hi* course have been poiltmned, In e«n<ri]U«li<cJ
if the ciKCtsiie dr)iu)» oflhe *ua*on, lo-ttio f
Wednesday lo Novenibcr next.

I.ONCJ 181.AN » It ACES.
'. J'Vom the Mnv-l'ork Courier, Oct. 2.

Tho first race wa* a match for (0000, four miles
out, between Mr, John C. Stevens' It, rr.Vmyii-
rn by Kellpse, dam'Princes*, agninst Col. .Inlin-
unn'igr. e. Cadet by Medley, dam Sally Walker.
At (he Mart, Cadet look tha lead, hard pressed
'')• hi* antaajonist during the first three mile*, but

ii the thiril (Minrirr of the fourth m.ilo Nlairaru
ra* put to In* work, and biiiihcd by in gsliant

style, winning with ease by about three length-,—
lime, 8 minute*'111 seruuds. The course WM
beavy, in con*n|uenre of the rain; which com-
menced about IK o'clock, aud continued without
ntcrmlssion duc^ug the day,. Betting wa* briik,
nd'bnth linrs^* pnnnidly tackvd by their frieudt
'ithoul asking any »ild«.
"After tbe mato'i, came oft" ihe iwcrpttskes, two(

mile heat*. ''Three bone* entered) John C. I
Craig'* Southern gr. e. Jesiup, Charies (irecn
b, e. Haiti /Aimrr, and Capt. .Stockton's M. i .
Shark. Jcsinp, It will, be recollected, wa* con-
sidered the best colt in Ihe Southern country, and
matched against Mr. Stevens' colt Midai, alocit
dead, for $«),<MKI. On the deaili of Midas, Sliurk
becaow the I'morilr of Ihc Hotlfarand Ibe contest

si feelfnft tlwh lia* been cvlnirfd, *[nf• U)> day* of
Eelipin and Henry.
- The ;hi-«cr-ttarted In-f ine tlylc, Shark Icadin-
throughout, closely preswd by Jcssup, but win-
ning lln- brut w i t h ease by threa or foar lungthi.
At the start for ihi: second heat, it brcnrnu appa-
rent that Sndi Unmet wa* to contend for it witli
Kh:irl>, while Jeuil|» laid by. Suili shewed Ihr
blood of- hi* »ire, and masln-an cTsccllcnt rare; fmt •
Shark proved himielf the best eolt in America,i*"". feJ¥*LM w.™*\&wwjffiw\a^^

Time of 1st heut • - Jm. 49 r.
3d do. .. ;i m. 5i>«,

Irwn'ined upon the cour
turning f» Mr. UlianP.
tha circulars to tho ofll
directing th« removal of I

- l < Tbe Socritary of the tf
ho bad duly conslderta* th
bearings, and could not cod
-of any such-order.—Wb"1

The Pre«ldcnl, who,:
hin»vw»» " born 1« «wa
his Minister of finance (w
nodcAibt) and dircrlin*; nil

• torcey General, said-
Mr. Tonoy, / appoint

Treatury.
There was no mistake

sinuation.. Mr. Duano wa
tury of tho Treasury, oiiv
not have done it in better*
nta.

Tram the Mia Ym
TALE FltOM Till

In that beautiful .
which borders oh Ihe
noble castle, which, / .
the western bank of th<
ace lifting its ancient to
pojito side, abovo' the
•bout as old as itself. .
ago, there lived in tha
•entleman whom wecal
Tho Baron had only or
notx>nly a comfort to)
blessing to all who live

. .
Bets were freely offered and accepted, i to 4

on Slunk against Jeuup, and even on Shark *-*
freely o
linsl Jed

gainst the Acid. Ijirga sums diaiiged hands, but
our Southern friends bor« their Iniie* with great
Kpod humor,.uliilc our Norllic'cit one* (vockctcd
the winning with *,firm conviction thst.tne (ilood
of Eclipse Is not lo be beaten. . . ' - . • _

Oct.-4.— The weather wa* ycstenby very pra-
pitioiis to the wislio* of the sniu(t-ui-s ol the turf.
The first [natch at Ihe Union Course lielst ecu Mr.
Stevens'Cnriifliu unrt Mr. Ciiblion's Alert, wii»
won with emeby Iho luttci*, belling even. Tho
second match, two mile* out, was won bjr Mr.
Johnson'* b. f.—beating Mr. Btoektou'i Mtm-
moutn. , Tlicrv wvnrlve entries for tho proijrj. -
tor'* pune, $3UO, 3 mile best*—four horses only j
atartcd, Sir. 1'ici pout'* *. e. Itu

ant Engineer oii our road, ami discharged the I character was known.—[Hull, I'at.
responsible Jntios of that oflicu lo the entire.) . . _,_ .

the vertebral column stopping sudden^
1y at the tevel tufiht s1iira»iira. They
are both living:and'increasing in'size.
The.mother has been invited to bring
them to Paris?;... . . "

of Franco by imposing upon their representa-
tives a banda'io in- accordance wilh the popu-
lar -feeling, 'an J then the family of Napoleon
will return to thoir hearths, and again mingle
With the mass of the people to which tbey
belong, without creating disturbance or com-
mitting violence^. The name, of Napoleon
shall never fctQpmjM-* olchword for civil dis-
cord. • tie twlceaiitted Franco rather than
remain a cause for bringing a misery •lion
tier. Suep are the sentiments bequeathed by.
'him to hii family, and' it is because the peo-
ple of Frauce Will know that the pr«l«niied
despotism was but a.dictatorslkip, rendered
necessary by .the wars made upon him by his
enemies, that, his memory is still popular. —
Foreigners may again throw down his statue,

' •a*sln ralsff it tff itsbt Frfl****^ w^

satisfaction of the community.
I'"'"•• . ID.,.. I"

>%r'Uw-maker* and U
. li.

-n, iiuut uttuud lo it.

Mr. EVANS, tho Nationalr. ,"'• we National Republican late
.bejYi.as b*«tt.r.-el«ct,dTc71±

o'm Kennebiic Uiilricl, in Mafne. Tl>i
, S2? ** Mr' *---rWfli- While^ota,

Congress

WZ-

I . - "

_. ..si let. of Uhio, died ui Delaware, on Monduy evitn-
: • lag, after Hveral d*)*' Illnci* of a fcv«r. The
. J.uilge wasart-uilunt of Ibis towni but diirinj; the*
i latter |«il of the epWcmie, had retired (0 tbe

- town nrDelawarc. 'lie wa* a'highly respected
Judjrc,a bencvulcntandexenkpUry •Itiaaa,»kind

i Inisbwd, and a roon-1 .ami aniahk, mao.. M»J
• .luoii, protiuMy, could h»»« left so many pcrioual
f frUiub, Utougli very fuw family connciiuiu.

[Pitenkurg Time*.
[IJent.fJwxNK resided uwhilc ininis-eouiiTy,

ml hn's many friend* h«re, who will be much
Krall&ed to hear of the high cMimation in which
lie i* held a* an Engineer, and of the prospect
which hi: enjoy* of attaining great distinction and
provpt-riiy. We add our* lo llio geuerul fund of
good wUhe* which attend him.]

In noticing the- tngicul oifair which produced
.Dr. Swcaringen'* death,' the editor of the Itoni-
ney Inti-Uigeneer shocked Ihe feelings of ninny by
the application of tbe term* " monster, wretch,
mlicrcanl,"ho. and partitfulariy by the expres-
sion, " We hope there are no more such monilcn
In the funi.ily." 'Even If the character of*the de-
ceased had been such a* the Intel ligfii cer iuppot-
cd it to have been, tlwre win ocarecly any excuse
fur lateral! iiy anew tlio bleed ing li. uru of.. yuncr*
able father and other relmiTc*. They aru 'emir
lied to Ibe deep >y mputhv ol every feeling bo*bm,
Instead of the wbhonx-ucc which tuclt'oii vxpm*-
"i'»i mii-lit imply. .

The Cumberland Advocate says
"Th* editor must certainly have been mis-

informed in regard to the. character of Dr.
Hwcaringen, or ho never would havu *-••'•
him a, ".moiulcr," or a "in/tenant."

Sianuie Terrapin*.—A gentleman brought
to our office yesterday, two. young Terrapins,
which exhibit a 'most singular freak of nature,
being .completely united at the neck. Tha
bodies, one smaller than the other, are per-
fect, and are not joined, except at the nock,
and the adjoining portion of the lower shell.
Tho heads appear branching from the same
neck. They aro alive," and appear healthy.
T|IH curioslly has been presented lo Dr. llol-
brook.—[t'/mr/fjfon Mrrcury.

SUJMH ' ' - 7-
Tho trial of Kohort B. Cooley,. a'eolbred

inair,Tor^fho murder of his brother-in-law,
Paris Moore,* took place in Butler, I'a. last
week. Tho parties bad iiiiurrinilrd on ac-
count of un attempt made by Moore to ehas-
tlse bis step-daughter for immodest behaviour
while harvesting. The prisoner stubbed de-
ceased in the heck wilh a shoemaker's knlfii:
The jury relumed a. verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the second .degree, and the prisoner
Was. sentenced to seven- years'-solitary con-
finement in the Penitentiary, lie is bctwown
40 and 60 years of age..

^i«ioliRSTOWM, OCT. 2.
t'Ao/fra.—Thero have- been three death*

from Cholera sinoo our last publication. On
Wednesday morning la»t, Muster'David I'e-
try, of this place, was taken, anil in the oo.urse'

, , of the day expired. On Iho d»y followlti^,
of'oiro"0f the ti'ui|ding3 wai haved, 'uiid ih"u"|"Mr». Wells, sisler of young retry, and Mr.

' . WHEEMNO, OCT. 9.'
Twice during the past week has our town:

been visited by tbo calamity offinC OnTTiurs-
day morning last, between two and three
o'clock, the Illacksmllh Shop and adjacent
shed, and the liose House, on tho corner of
Market and Monroe street, were consumed.
The Kuglne, llo*e, etc. were saved, though
from tho rupidlty of tho burning, properly
belonging to u. Burdick, to the uniount of
live or six hundred dollars, was destroyed.—
The buildings themselves were of small value.

On Thursday afternoon we were, again-' a-
rouacd by thu cry of " Fire I" T|iu Iron Foun-
dry in East Wheeling owned1 by Culhbcrl &
Co. was in part destroyed. In easting a hea-
vy piece of metal .for Iho water works, an
explosion took plaee, when Iho whole mass
of molted iron, was. thrown from tho mould
through the roof. By the groat exertions of
the fuamen and the citjuns generally, par
' ~ ' ' '

uy comic
'uluniLni Sentinel.ro

|M° *****>cond

Dallimori', oo Moudiiy tl,« n,|,

adjacent
preser

though |u iinmiuunt danger, Wells' brother, were both taken', and listye
ditd. No oases remain.— l/Vr« l'rt».

The New Ygrk Daily Advertiser slates
that from Ibo 1st lo the Slith of September,
tber* wero received from the Canal aiul dif-
ferent plitce* on tho North Ilivnr, r,'J,!i:>t; bar-
rel* of flour, 11,804 butbels of Wheat, 3,575
bu»hola Uyu, and 00,860 bushels of Corn.

J': Gnat Mtlhodut Mating.—A. MMhodia

and obliging turn, lie was geatlemanly in
his manners, and an excellent ne||bbbr': As
a husband, lie was kind and. aQcclioiiaio—ai
a parent, loving and tender hearted."

"There Isnothina; In lifu iu •hocking..-
.' "Asa line gill with ahulu iu luT ktoikinj."

'mlnated on the 13th of August:' Tbrliura
her uf preachers present was 430. It wa*
slated that there bad been an increase of
members inCicut Uritain, amounting to 97,-
000, exclusive of tho returns from America,
where tlio iiicreaiu umounls to l t l , U ( l O . I ( e v .
Qaorge- Mar^den is to be sent out to C'anuda.

.1 NtfiuH-ltuui Bttntl.— The Alexandria (ia.
eitu wy k— Thu slram-boat UUSATOMIG, plying

bftwccn thik pUcu and tlio diflerfiit laniljuK*.ou
the l'oti)iii«.c lllvcr, wasburutta the water'* edge,
on Friday night last, wliil* the was lying at l,coii-
ardtown,

n g
Md. The fire wa* entire

lying
ly ac

mid iu raiiid wss'lhe progrrt* uf the Auinci, Ihut
tho caniaiiiand c'rtfw, u>K-cp on lioardsl the time,
wilh difficulty cicapeil-wilh tlu-ii- live*. We un

Aiiviyr Irast. it i« Mil.' VU1 be. jiut U|MW the
rtwie, a* anon a* the nccctury airaugcuwut* can
taa made.

Ktopimiul.-~\ young Itunian. OBir'.cr at
ly *Uijie»-»it)i-tho fevor-finnstantmonli) l»

Ho ,Sultaima of ||1U Qrand r, the

elevated station. Is It just—in U hon-
orable to France—that hi* family ibputd still
b« condemoed to supplicate protection from
the stranger, and to hear even their enemies
reproach their country with the injustice of
their proscription? ' May I ftatler myself thatr will have, the goodneis to Insert this let-

in your journal, and accept Ihe assurances
of my most distinguished consideration ?

' Tfour affectionate fellow citizen,
(Signed)
JOSEPH NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.'

The above letter is followed by thu answer
of M. Sarrut, in which he states that the Count
do Survilliers (Joseph Bonaparte) could never
have believed him capable- of intuiting the
family of a man who shed so much luj t ro on
the French name ; but reminds him that since
ho had quitted tbe free and" hospitable 'soil of
the.United States, ho could not Claim the qui-
etude of a man wishing to live1'unknown.—
lie.admits that the law of proscription is ini-
quitous und aukuni, but it was not enacted by
the nation,- for the nation was not consulted.
It was not for the nation to destroy what it
did not create. Ho then states, that 'already
three of Uhe Bonaparte family had come lo
France in violation of t lm Jutv, iritUout Ibcir
presouce exciting discord, and conclude* by
affirming, that if .uno 'of tl;o family, bad conie
to eluiin tberigbtsof cilixenshlp on the day
of the ihauguratiqn of the slatuo, the people
and thua\iny iinitcd would bave sponUneou*-
ly graiitedxit to Iho sixty pui)lcri|tts.

I . I I 1 K I I I A .
We nubjoln the followl

U'rialkqUd, wft
social, inorul, an)l beiwvnlent Instiliilitiu.i, con-
tinue lo flourinh, natwltluiaiiiliug all tbe iuu-retl
vd iis«o4-jii|'nnn |u lit*- ronti-Hry, uf ihuM- wlu> nr
tovkiiiKtotrruih It../ [.V. T, t'wu.

Manual Cakor School a( M\UAnrg^—V>-
are much delighted to learo, that Mr. 8avti)(C
who has l»l«ly arrived a* AKont for the cmi
grant* per brig Ajux from New OrleansvhiM
It in conlemplalion tf> establish a Manlial La-
bor School.in the Colony; aud, a* he hM e*
tablUhed himself/or Ihe pre*«nt at >:
whero a vacancy uf Teacher ha*, or wii
shortly take place iu tbe free school.IJit^c
WBtCb ni> Kooil 'reason why our fvllow-citi
aatiaof M|IUbui|j »houl<i iml h*»» tlio IMMIOI
of .having the first Uanusl Labor Bohooi ii
Africa (ml iulo-suMeuful operation amouj
them. Kulighten Ibo pre.cnt generation-
teitch them the value of indukt ry and kirow
Mg« united,-aiid^you' call into' v«4steiicu i
thousand qualities which might bava been suf

' to puri>h uusltlci) aud uitteeu..

J taken -even agnlntl the fit-Id! After Ihu ircoi.il
heal, bets were made '-'to 1 in favor of Massaulct-
lo. The following I* the result:—. •

AlnMonUJIo . ' 4 ... ..t.-...'-sW
-, Kohiii Hooil 1 4 it

Quaker lloy 3 4 4
.Singleton . 3 3 «r-,

Singleton was drawn after the second best. .

From Skinna'iTvrfttcgitlcr. ' .
The Central Course, iluec the hut races, hsc

been Ihorongbly improicil-.' The ilichl l . l l l :.t
'.he beginning of tbe Kcoud quarter 6»« bofll ittt
lown and transported lo the lowest pott cf Ibo
course at the wett end of it, and etcry tunkcn
piiH oflhe course, where there wa* danger of it*

coming deep in case of raiu, hu been lhorou|[ti-
driincJ. 1W ron Boiuc l»»brcn rovenr<l »>iH

tan bark, and all will be iu fine order far the mca-
iuR on Ihu 14th initant.

Every thing promitei^jfell. for giTSt tpcrl at
he next meeting—to commence probably au
rlomlny the Uth, bv * grtal nuitch race; between
he South and tha North for 1)10,000, a* we tau-
nt! doubt that Ibci latter will come' to the post «t

iin'iMiim givtnfcy thafuruicr.—Tbe liuas't*-'
sion w**, on the Union Coune lott spring,

ft happened on
IhiayouiiK man beiriD .
came a French gentU
Uaron. As soon as

'came into the castle,
of his Heavenly Falh
chilled the old man's t
the Baron reproved hir

^yWtfbT-atr-irrd" uf ~oT
reigns ahove, by apt
manner?'

The Kentleman aaid
nothine about God, fat
aeen hirfl.

Tho Baron did not!
time, what the gentler
next morning took him i
and grounds, and took «
•how him a very beaiitil
.hung on the .wall.

The gentleman adrol
very much, and said, *i

_ this picture knoWs well
Tui pencil.''"-•_

• My B«a drew that |
Baron.

118*V1

iles iu that vivlnily could nuUh, nirbar«
 !

t might be uid, attfrmstcn thow of any other see-
ion of- llie-eountry t and askurcdly there Is ctcry

.bing In the Hood and bone of tbcir nKS,and tlw
i/iii-tt of their (0011*0101, to warrant the pmlic-
lon of all that gallantry and prowess eau liarr,
ir do, v/ica ilweiL ' On the next day, Tuesday

the ISlh, there' 1* secured, bryond faihire, a »pl«n-
•Jid race, to be run for £5,300, by cloven eolla.
ihe get of the celebrated itallioii* Archy, Ton-
ton, Mart laud F.clipsr, (iohinna, Henry, Kcli*.".
itid Medley! We may count

ullowlriir, article* from die I.i
»h«w tint tbe (Joloiiy, and ill

doubtful contest
: may count oil's prouictcd anil

be«o«d day, a doable -feaH'foMbe loverToT |
lie- sport—bcinjr, fir.l, a race for tlrgant'pkcn

of plate of tin- y«fHe of $St|u, and a sweei^tak*.
now mado up, fur $!,«*>, tlirec}c»rord^wh«ro

replied the gentleman.
The Uaron then wei

ter into the garden, '
many beautiful flowi

-.of forest trees.:
'Who has the order

den r' ask the gcntlenu
' • My aon,» replied I

knows eyery plant, II
the cedar of Lebanon
the wall.'
" 'Indeed,' said th.
ahail think very highlj

The Baron then t
village, and showed !

. cottage, where his sot
„ mmjl J»hij

youpg children who!
ents, to be received, j
his own expence.
: The children in the-
innocent and happy,
man was very much | "
he returned to the . cj
the Baron, • \Vnat a |
aro to have-so good a i

* How do you know']
•on ?"

.. ' ' Because I have se«
I know that he must!. . - . . t>

ot Let on three vflrran>,-again>t nven' Illucln-r.
Boull, Wcllliigtan,and SiryiHtcku,' On the third
diiy oorne* Ihu contest for the pru|irletor'* purse,
fUOU, always an intrreitine eouttict—three nillc*
being a favorite i|i»(i<uce » i l l i many floe honc>,
th>t would Bin), a flopping placs in Ilia fourth —r
Then comes Ihu idiy of djiyi -the Jockey Club
iiurw, iliu duy tbut now sild* thbUsands of dullio.
briidei the pune of $1000,' lo the valuu of Ibq
»ini i i - r . Any horse taking that purse on the On-
i-.d, rutibiitg the Kcoud bc*t in eight minute*, i - <

a* gaud a* $XOCO in Iho tufcly .Juuili slid if it
mai-e, »heiDiay bo put al oufunu luD/r.iijoymenl"
of line and leitnrc. Her tulti *ill wll rutdilyi
for $1,000 each wbcn weaned.

Alolleveut* there mint be beautiful racing I
emh day i and thru theie i* lite Italian Opera tb« .1
•awe week, with a band of aausiclan* frvia lb»t 1
country, xhcie, a>Aiiatla«iii*l«lliui, '.'trccssri: I
dipped into men, und men arc clipped, into sing- I
CM." - Let iiu-n *ir who j!re.ji.Qji»iuv»..and .tliaus..
who were not tottjug, nuko their illiC to Ilalli-
inoi e in the facfvcrk .' • ,

lluibundi'iuvy tome and get tha caih for their
win ul i it in > i»uy bem l»4i(d tu liutuj'n-Ilia tfr. \
jioutrs l tl*ugliUir»4egcl llw-»*tr»t l'H»ttions, i
—lidtboiidi, -if sp incliurd. Young men ouy
count on M* of Fun, aud gll <HI betng smu^ul.
whiub, iirUJi"vale of ic«r», we hold to be ntl u
ktultlung. I

>ut you have ne'vl
' No; but I know f

cause I judge of him |
•You do! now pi el

this window and tell
•erv«.»
'Why, I tee the tun

th« sky. shedding it.]
ol" the Qnest eouutris*

, and • vast range ofi
ture-grouods, and vt
tie and sheep leedinj
and many thatched l

here and there.'
• And do you sce.1

.dmirrd lit aU thiij
thing pUiMnt or cj
«» spread befpre j

IJiusolulicin of Partniirehip.

b*»*« Mutual «ra»«i.t All persons th»lH» I
claluj. agaluit sskd ttrm, will pleats prestnl
them, and all persons indebted to said .flm
will com* and settJo their re
with cuher of tho subscribers.

.WILLIAM BULK;:..i ' .
JOHN hUKI' . l l l I:

ry, Oct. 10, IflU.- •

wtha't Ihave lostlM
my friend,'said 1
what angfily,' that
Ule to relish the cli
as this!'

:< »Wcll then,' said I

.. by'sceing
are poor anil

> M happen that vi
f 'thegoodi

,net»i. ̂  aueh won«i
work* Ml are now!

hear yon, my

l!



* Ktttptmi .
iknowthkt Ihe Free Bchoo'

,
.. of Ret. James Eden, for
hta It Ihe true art of civillxa
boot* among natLr* tribes,
our Recapttves, whortver

nd, and on* great step t*.
rWiatlon, and', eorisecnientlr
I the doctrine* of CnrtlW

It h our belief that no jWl
civilized, without adopting!

bsarlsof rnligtouibelTet.

VIlKiliVIA
start JPom^rtto M»tetltf<!nrr> JAttrttttirt,

•ItOCK 11ACE8.

ft*s eh. h, Mohawk, fire
awnee, • 3- a'

|lm, 4 yews old, by
5 di«

I b. b. Howp>Hy, 2 years.

i ra. Mary Kandolph, •
3(jhiirm»' - --Itt
n's s. m. Trifle, * years

i Cowr»c.— The Fall then oret
ten petitioned, In eomeijUe
JIIHJSS of iliu season, lo- rtio I

Dvember next. ,

ISLAM) HACKS.
w-l«r* Courier, Oft. 2. '
n'a match foriJSOOO, four mile.

[John C. Stevens* b. cr JYiue-it-
am Princess, against Col. join.
f by. Medley. d.m.Sally Walker.
lt took tbo lead, hunt pressed
daring the first three mite*, but
•r of tbe fourth mile Niagara
~rk, and brushed by In gallant

Mil cute by about three length* —
10 seconds The course Was

(uencc or the nln. which com-
[o'clock, mul continued without
lofilM),l.r. Betting was brisk.
rT^ptly ia«Ju:d by their fricudar odd*.1

i came off the sweepstakes, two
0 horses entered: John C.

[ «t. e. Jrsnip, Charles Grecn'a
A "!?. SL*P% 8"*>Ko<>'» bl. c.

twill 4fc reeollcctaVwas eon-
!t In the Southern country, and

Hr.Stevcna' eolt Midas, staeu
On Iho death of Mid.,, Shark
' -

I'rmUu Mw ftrk CWaawmM .trfwrltorr,

A letter from an authentic toiirce, received
from Washington this morning, states, sub-
stantially, that Mr. Ditane was altogether too
much of a nunTttrKiign his office, but was
turned out, in the true Jacksonlan style. The
following sire the particulars, as reported: •

Tho Cabinet Council convened at the Pre-
sident's house, on Monday, when llie Secreta-
ry of State, Mr. M'f.ano, llio Secretary of
War, (iov. Cass, and tha Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Duano, oife.h presented written
(opinions, adverse to Ihe view of the question
presented by the President at the .previous
meeting.

Thes
Tr*ady^

tennlried upon the course" to pursue i and,
turning io Mr. Duane, required him-to sign
the circular* lo Iho officers of the- customs,
directing tho removal of tho deposltos.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury replied, that
ho bod duly .considered the subject in all its

- b«arin£srtmd cci.ililnnt consent lolhoUeuing
of any such order. Whereupon,

The as bis flatterers toll

o -
been evinced time the day a of

I In One style. Shark leading
r pressed by Jcisopr; but wlp.
ease byihreo or fottr length..

e second heat, it became appa-
nct was to contend for Jt with

laid by. Swli shewed Ihe
tniiJolih excellent rmcc i hot

I purse without difficulty.
dm. 40 a. -

... 3m. 56 a.
'•oBered and aeecptcil, 5 to 4
essup, and even on Shark a-
•rte sums changed hands, but
Is bore their losses with great

te our Nort lit ni ones', imeketetl
s firm conviction that the blood
I be beaten.

Wh'er was yesterday; very pro-
..vs of the amateurs ol Ibe turf.
I the Union Course between Mr.
land Mr. Gibbon's-Alert, was
•he latter,- belling even; Tho
|0 milt* ou«, was won by Mr.
•healing Mr. Stockton's Mon-
(s«n Bve .entries for the? '-
o ...:«„ i , .a . r- i _ j

Ms Minister of finance (with, a cloudy brow
no doubt) ami directing hl-i eyes lo tbo At-
torney General, said—

Mr. Tanoy, / appoint you Secretary of the
Triaiury. ' \,

There was no mistake In this delicate in-
sinuation.. Mr. Duane was no longer Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Oliver Cromwell could
itot have done it in bettor style. Kxttinl Om-
an.

From the *\'cia York JUirrcr.
TALE FROM THE GERMAN. '•

In thatj.bcauiiful part of Germany
which borjeri on Ihe ttliine, there iaa
noble castle, which, at vou travel on
the western bank of the river, you may
tee lifting id ancient tower* on the op-
posite liJe, abovo the grove of trees
about as old as itself. About 40 year*
ago, there lived in tlta.t caitlo a noble
aentlenun whom wccallctl Baron——.
Tlie Baron had only one BOH, who was
not only a comfort .to hit father, but a
bleiliog to «U who lived on hit father's

•ay that you know not Gwl, unltw you
would have me suppose that you have
loM the use ofjfcor lentei.*
•fcfc~y.J.«r>'.r*n: 'rtitM^ff'u

SINGULAR.
In Mr. rilnt's Indian Wan of Ihe \Vcrt, he ir-

of bein
"cTayrw

It'will pnaaU the gownsmen satisfactorily toes-
plain.

"On tho side of a mountain in Ten-
nessee, are the marks of the footstep*
of men and horses In tlie limestone, in
'great number*, anil as though they were
trier-tracks of an army. Some of the
tracks*show as if the army had slipped
In miry clay*; All have the appearance

nn actual impression in soft
iicif artervvaFds" IfaTtfeh'efl" (o

stone, retaining a perfect -impression.
Characters of great froilines* of. color-
ing, ore mni'kcil upon many of the high
blullV, tha t impend the western rivers.
Inscription* of ' th i s sort, are found in
MisTsnnrt,~on thtrlllinoifi , an'd~llF'yaTt-'
oils other places. A remarkable track
^ «<rttlwn-fcjtit^»foir«*i«5tf*i(W
block of limestone, on the bank of the
Mississippi, at St. Louis. The most
ancient traditions of the West dft riot
touch the origin of these mounds or
characters."

.f Informs IhnXadles and
Gentlemen of Charlaitown and vicinity,

that ho expects to remain here but* short
lime longer. Bpeclraens of his painting are
left at Mr. Stewart1* Jewellery Store.

Ilk Painting lloom Is over the market house,
second door.

I.nilics residing In the country, will he wait-
ed on at their resiliences, If requested.

Charlettow'n, Oct. 10, 1833.

\\tlttablc JtTUI for Sale.
subscriber Is authorized to soil the

nuitttJBerin* W, which has
undorgonea thorough repair, and Is at pro-
sent iloinR-a good busineiH A bargain may
be had, if application bo made so«n. Ills
unnecessary to say any thing In praise of thlt
property, as It Is generally known— and per*
«on» who may wish to purchase, will exam-
hid it and it* advantages themselves_,-

HAITI M U H E , OCT. 5.
FLOUR.— Itmar,,l ttrtel.— The wajtttn priec

•till remains at (fl per barrel, mid mlrs from
stores continue lo bo nude at 0 134 a 0 83, the
Utter for choice brands.' TluS. receipts urn not
Urce, and Ihe tntntaelloits arc eohsenuently lim-
ited. Salts of I-'inu- Huiir at 5 03 per barrel.

It happened on the-occasion,

, OCT. 8.
FI.OUIl.— A momentary suipension of tliedc-

mand for sliinm'ant, and an expectation of lncrc»s-
cd receipts since Iho lite niins,has emiscd » slight
ilrclinu in the price of Flour i Tuoiluy und yes-
Icnlav the wagon price Wf» i 75. Wo have
hoard of no sales from stores this week; Yester-
day it was offered ut C, without meeting with a
purchaser. We (I uubt _ Whctlutr S. 87 J eoidd be
olilaliicil. AS there apaeaN to be but little dlsposi-
t ion on the partof

•>> a, c. Hudson bavinK bee'ii
Unrting, Robin Hood was

t then. Id. After tlwAtcoiul
Ik «to t In favor of Maasauict-
[ is the result:— • - • -*—-- -

1 4 •''•I '-"i'"..-
tf a a
3 4 S . ' • '

. . . .
awn antir the second

e, since tho last races, has
pproted. The slight hill at

i second quarter ha* been cut
led Jo the lowest part of tho

end of it, and every sunken
*r»ftere there was danger of It*

toof-rein; has Wetn llibroogli-
i-koine has been covered with

I be i D fine order for the meet-
it., " ,
Jaes well, for great sport at
IO, commence probably on

r a mat match, race between
IhtSSflniM^viKT

-r will come to the post at
. / Ihc funiKrr. TLoimpres-
I Won Course hut spring, thai

, vicinity could match, peihapa"
*wrroatcli those of aliy other sec-
' t and assuredly there is etcry
—I bone of their nags, and Uiu

, lo warrant the prcdic-
—--y and prowess e»H dare,

On Iho Dvxt day, Tuesday
jutrcd, beyond failure, a splcn*

.« for $5,300, by eleven colts,
kbralcd stallions .Arahy, Ton-
lipte, (Johanna, Henry, Eclipse^..
linay coijnt on a prolractrd und

I double feast for the lovers of
I Dm, a race fur elegant plccra
M of $300. and a sweepstake.

'• ^UbceejrsMir" "mj-m&m .
--> may yet subscribe, will

In sued a field, who would
pBr»tj»..agttin»t even fHwher,
J,and Utryiiecky! On the third
Wat for the proprietor's purse,
btfrettlug conflict-three milea
ijtaucu with many .fine, horses.
*-fa>ifJ>iacetn the fturtn —

J at days—the Jockey Club
Iiiow adds thousands of dollar*.
let CIOUU, to the value Of tho
"l taking that purse on IheCen*.
-econd heat In eight minutes, la
I In the tafyyjtiuttt and If a
^ P91 'tJBlice lo the enjoyments
». Her volts w ill •til readily'

Jen weaned, -••; ' . •
fere iiiint be beautiful racing
is there is the ftoUttit Opera tha

I band of-muticlana from that
lAiiatlaaluslrUs us, "treesan.;; I men are clipped Into all

man being from home, there
camo a French gentleman (o see the
Baroh. As soon «» thia gahltemsn
came into the castle, he began to talk
of his Heavenly Father, in terms thai
cfiillcd the old man's blood I On which

^ttie BirW Teprdv-cd Wm~, *»yiwgr4"Are
you not afraid of offendiog God.who
reigns "above, by speaking in such a
manner.?'

The* gentleman said that he. knew
nothing about God, for lie'.had never
seen him.

The Baron did not notice at this
time, what the gentleman said, but the.
next morning took him about his castle
«>d grounds, and «0o1c.pccasibh; first to
show htm a very beautiful picture that
hung on the wall.

The gentl
very myth, t ._,_

~ tBiii jpietuiftrtubwir welTliow~t6 handle
his pencil.'

' My BOB drew that picture,' said the
-Baron. '

'Then your son is a very clever man,'
replied the gentleman. -•'

The Karon then went with his visi-
ter into the garden, and showed him
many beautiful, flowers and plantations
of forest trees.'

«Who has the ordering of this gar-
den r' ask the gentleman. —

•My son,' replied the Baron J-'he

flora will nnt submit to a reciuc-
Flliclr slocksanj.considerably increased,
Gnzelto of Saturday did-not como lo

hand—so that our dales are not as late as usual-
Very little change, however, may be coupled up-
on.] .

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The" has been but
•little or no impiiry for Superfine Flour for uiport
tho last week, the- stilus not exceeding 1SUO barrels

fftg «W«c.W»ii*< ^trtt» Mptir*** tatprorcntent, and, *W*rrlt*nt/.

PAINTING.

B

Oel. 10, 1833. For 8. (.Von«wl(, «r.

sWrtlf itiiorc
Jt.lif. IfO.ilt.

Notice to I fond-Makers and
Bridge-Builders.

PROPOSALS for the graduation of about
twenty miles of the. Washington Rail

Rood, will be received by Ihe subscriber, mi-
til Hie 30th of the ensuing November. Tho
part now offered for contract commences at
• point on Elk-llidgo, about a mile and a
quarter east-of tho Waterloo Hotel, und ex*
lends to Iho norther A line hf thu District of
Columbia, near Bladensburg. Tho gradua-
tion Is heavy. Tho line will be divided into
sections of convenient lengths.- ,

Proposals will also bo received, nt the
same Jtlmo, for the necessary masonry, cora-
prclichdinB OHO bridge of sixty and two of
fifty feet spnn.cach (besidesseveral of small-
er dimensions, and numerous common square
culverts.

Ardont spirits will be totally.excluded from
t h e work. . • • • ' ' •

character, 'capacity,

LL be sold, an frlstey On 95||» <*U.,
•t Urn lale res- - illiam Shir--

All te Personal Property
, Of said doe 'd— consisting of

Three Valuable work Horses,
One young Mare, '
A quantity of Corn on .the ground, .
Wheat In the town mill,
A number of Hdga,
Farmlnr Ulenslls,

vllousehold Furniture of every description,
Kitchen Furniture, led. lt<v . i "•

• To all purohasera giving bond and approv-
ed security, nine months' oredlt will he given,
on sums .of and.nhovo five dollars — the cosh
will ho required of purchasers 'on sums lea*
'
. All persons having claims against the es-

tate, or who are Indebted to the estate, will
please coll on John J. Brown, for settlement,
or upon the attoscf iber. '

NANCY SIIIKLF.V, Mm'lrig,
IH/1 aiihtxta,

^ OClV 10, 1833.

WMT""'!' be ao|d, on fVMny Uu IStk fntf.
WW at . .tho subscriber's residence, near

Koycs* Kerry, tin- following property, to will
One work Horse, five Colts, ono brood Mare
with foal, seven milch Cows, twelve stock
Cattle, forty Hogs, one bars'hear Plough, two
double-shovels and two single ditto, some
Uears, a number of tight Darreh, Vinegar by
Iho barrel. Also, Hay by the ton, Corn by
tho acre or barrel, arid' Iloutehold tf Kilchrn
furniture, amongst.which mo two walnut
Bureaus, ono corner Cupboard, one kitchen
do., one dining Table, ono breakfast do., ono
acorn Bedstead and .ono common do., a Clock,
half n dozen Windsor Chairs, do. split-bottom
do., Also, ten cords of hickory Wood, which
will bo delivered at keyes' Ferry landing—
and » variety 6T valuable articles not mcn-

and temperonee, will bo expected to accom-
pany tho proposals of such as have not licro-

eding; 19U
fraoUon4 . , i. • . . f—*'• . .t fcWOOU UIU 1UUI HIIU «.VUI UBTD.UI 1^ U T U I I I U U I , > T J V $ 1 ,1 rVSJllJSIL M Z '-JUfvUl*

our quotation is entirely nominal. ino woru io uo mi, aim v- in give- ->. ;<:r, omor or 20 head of Cattle, anil ono pair of remark-
• • " - ~ infnrmilmn In t l iAstn il)4nrtQpfI In niirt* nt*nnr»I i •- r* n > - . mn, • » •» /-.i • .

3VXARBIEX>,
On Bnbbath, the 29th of September, by Rev. F.

A. McNcill, Mr..PITER GIROx««, jr. to Miss
KUXA Karttsmsn, all of Scrabble Town, Jeffer-
son county. •
* On Saturday last, by tho Rev. Septimus Tus-
ton, Mr. THOMAS I'OWELL to Mi's.
MoaqAir, bdtli of this county.

II •>!• v vy aa>s. • •

gentleman admired the picture
itp.K. and said, ' Whoever dreW

the '

«»v

On Satnnlnv lust, in the 90th year of her ngO)
Miss M*nr IIUHRKLI. , dniightcr of Mr7 Joseph
Ituucll, of Ibutiers-Fcrry, lately from England.
The deceased 'was n young lady of great '
and of exemplary character j and her
mlso haaobeastoned* feeling of-deep-sorrow
mongM oil who knew her worth.

toforo boon contractors on the Baltimore and
Ohio Itatl Road.

Tropojorsaro earnestly requested to alloiy
themselves sufficient lima to oxamino the
ground very carefully before they offer their
proposals, as no extra allowance will uo made
in any contingency. .-.,.

Tbe subscriber, will attfeml on tho line be-
tween Ihe lOtli and QOlh days of November,

sals, as they may, respectively, desire.
By order of tho President and Directors ol

the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company.
CASPAR W. WEVER,

Oet 10, 1833. Superintendent.
Q^Virgintan and Republican, Winchester, Id

COMPHJSINO the largest and most rare _
r»""V.?".';i ":- >'r";h/«i'rr-..««?lwfollowing

*
MrfiUln. wll be nblbfied In
places In Jefrrson county, via !

On 1'uttday 1.1/A Oetthr at
On It'nlnrtdny Ihe \<UH at Harper*- Ferry
On 'fhurtilay At 17th at CHnifatnJn.

The proprietors. In aoll«llln> publle pstronarr,
ei'l a degree of eonfldenee that Um superierlly

of their Menagerie will render material stitlfae-
llon i and they assure their visitors thai every at-
lehtlon shall be paid to mak«r tlii- eahlMllon or-
ilerlr..ikiid.lnstme!llTB.'..Honrs/if rahibiiioii, from
a i l a i s s ii _ • _ » _ _ i _ . ta «• . S ••3 till 3 o'clock, I>. M.

Anionrst the moat prominent of Ibe animals are
" " ' " J ' —"^

This Animal has been Ibe subjcel^f much spe-
eulatinn unionr Naturalists. It has Men consi-euatinn unionr Naturalists. It has en consi-
dered by Theological commentators, the Unicorn
of Holy Writ, as described in llnHbook of Jot,—
the character strictly corresponds with ,lbe de-
scription. This wonderful annual surpasses Ihe
Elephant In bulk— tbo^mc now eihlfihcd i* but
three years old, and j5ighs4,00(l pounds.

ELEPHANWriVDERi ALL
This Elephant Is bat llireo years ojjd, and Is

thought to be the most ngueioui and iiitereiting
one Hi the United States. I

Burthen Camel of Asia.

vpli>niof Jefferson, rendurcd at _,
trm, l«33, In a Chaheerr cauifl .....

aapendlngbetwoen John Buckniaitcr, plalli'.
ir'.? j*J* "•'"•"'Tfieophllus Buckmaslrr,
dec d, dcfrndants, the subscriber wjll sell, at
public auction, lo the hlglienl bidder,eti .^,..
lurrfay »t I9W »/ ntxl mnnlh, (O«/.f>fr.) h i -
for. the door of Bee^haWa Hotel, In Oharlr.i-'
town, Ihe following valuable real property^

A TBMT AOJEUQ I.OT,
situated on the east siilo of Chnrlestown, «ti(t

adjoining IhnvanHs of Mnssra. John Stephen-
son, W. W. .tine, and others.' .

^AMSt̂ Sf̂ 'W '̂WMM*̂

l"art of-No.-5«j'tn the plan of Chsrt«sta\vii<
having on H two Log Buildtngf— being !!">'
properly adjacent to the present residence uf
Mr. fleo. W. Snjipinglon.

Also, tho LOT adjacent to the residence <>(
Mr. Thomas.Verry, formerly*used ns •'br-irk
anl qn'd »|nl«g-;«pon-ft-ar-rrmo-lrirn

George Vestal.
S»'̂ "l°r — •nl"*l"i

l:?Js-T'™« <lf »«fci.we Ihird «<u.J^b«^tf ^ ,„!,_
•*^3j»4wo r.Vnl-^m«ntf^ni^Mrt^Mif"^^":f^^^~^

».«,«>«. /̂ ,̂ daTt—the deferred paymenla to Oe seeufcJ
by approved personal security. , - ' -,

ANDItl 'VW I H i N T K H ,
flptCial. Cant'r.

Sept. 96, 1833.

rutty IIBOWK

West, persons wishing to purchase may rest
assured that all articles will he-soldi without
reserve

A crodHusilil the fitst d«j' «f June h»»t

I the cage w
I him, by nil
ttc, "llevj
»fi>ly—a p
Eiteil much

r IV, and hrt1

:̂ «»v>"uirt »••••• ***»•»-• • J»*w-.-l»«. *c«;|H:r» i»ir. urpjt;wi| « n < - :>
^ .u. t'lR cafeo with the Lion, ami commence fuiiillinK

will .also chastise him fcartetsly and
•a'prrformaueu x> novel in Itself, has.ell-
lueli speculation with aome

t Lc Tlc
will bo given on all sums over five dollars,
tho purchaser giving bond and good security;
all sums under fivo dollars.must bo cash.

Sale to commence onrly In the dfty.
JAMKS A. BROWN.

- nnpuo 8AU3.
WlLL.be sold, at public sale, at' my

farm, on Friday the \8th of October,

r, Mr. Orsy,' will enter

thcrcali-~

A CARD.
MR. NORTH, Surgton DtnHil, presents'

his grateful acknowledgements lo Ihnsn
who have patronised him, not merely t/y JTO- '
fessions of interest in his Ijcl ialf , but. by um- .
quivocal and substantial support. Those wlu>
Wish his aid, will please «pply • as early n-t
possible, as ho Is compelled to leave thU
place on (he 10th instant, beyond which li'imi
it will ,be impossible to extend bis- slay —
Those who favor him with their confidence,
may rest assarcd that he u ill devote himself
with zeal, and whatever' ability ho possesses, •
to the faithful discharge of his'profeisionat-
d u t i c . -

«wa
jtidioo Of danger. 'Thls'wlll confinu'llie aster-
lion; and Ihe docility, and perfect submission of
this noble animal on the approach of his keeper,
will remove all »p|trehcnii<m of a harmful mult,
from the most t i m i d . ' ,

THE ROYAL

' Recently. Imported, and the largest ever In this
country. This Tiger Is the most forroidablc and
ferocious, as well as Iliu moil beaiiliful of bis
_specicsi_he Ik striped with The most scejuing ex-
actness, Viid not »l ill resembling' thuio of the
sp()ti«d-itlnit~' ~ '•'
a/nit-rir«rwrf yrcm-./»«Ca,»n<' »f those immeutt

THE aubsciibers respectfully announce to
their friends' nnd the public, '-that they

have just returned from tho Eastern Markets
with a handsome anil seasonable supply of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
To which they invite tUo attention of 'Uio

ably fine Oxen, about 40 head of Bticcp, part
Saxony and Merino—between 60 and 70 head
of Hogs, a large proportion of them intended
for pork this winter. Also, ."'ILL MY H1KM-
IJfti UTEJfSlLS, consisting of one Wagon,
one horse Cart, one ox do., Ploughs, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Scythes, Cradles, one new
Cuttlbg-Box, one do. Wheat Fan.

TEUMS—Nine months' credit on all sums
of and above flO; -the purchaser giving bond
and good security for Iho payment.

Sale lo_commence at 9 o'clock.
ALFRED T. MAGILL.

Oet. 3,1833.

t. 3, 1833.

IOTPW POOPS.
Jus1 OOOD0,

WM. CLEVELAND fc CO,
Charlostown, Oct.<3, 1833. V ' V

Jfefernon JLantl far Sate.

.„..I..NQIICE. ......„._...,-.;:....,:...
Kcv. 8. TusTowwill preach In the

Prctbyteris'd Chorch In Charlcstown, on Sunday
next, at 11 ofclock,;and at Kablctown at 3 o'clock.

ffl

'Indeed,' said the gentleman, 'I
•ball think very highly of him soon,'

The Baron Hhen took-IHtft ' -
-^iHage, and showed him a small nea
cottage,' when his son had established
a school, and where he caused all
young children who had lost their par-
ents, to be received, and nourished at
his own cxpeucc. .—.

The children in the houso looked! so
innocent and happy, that the gentle-
man was very much pleased", and when
lie returned to the castle, he said to
the Baron, ' What a happy man yon
are to have BO good a«on.'
- -»How do you know I have so good a
•onr" .

4 Because I have seen his works, and
1 know that he must be.both nood anil

NOTIC3S.
HE subscriber-bos taken out letters of
administration upon. the estate of the

lato Thomas C. Lane, in Virginia. All per-
sorts having claims against tbo estate, are re-

from V*ln& to present them to me without delay;
h«..Kn nri and .Uipsa. indebted, are, aotificd tliat they-will

^Wgff* iSlieXpJMited.to fiOmo fbrward-nrompUy, and
discharge, them, as much indulgence cannot
bo given.

I will . endeavor to be In
every Saturday forunlay

=-wbi

Shephordatown
weefcs—weather

public.
' .JOS. L. RUSSELL it' CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Oet. 10; '1833.

NEW GOOiDS.
THE-subseribershave just received,from

the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,
a largo and general assortment of

Briliih, French, German, 4* American

Intended for llie Fall Aid Winter soaaons,viz:
Suiter, blue.

» Hack
" brown

Cloth,
do.
do.

.do.

I A large assortment of
; Fancy Prints,
t Black Hllk Velvets

the
ANACONDA SERPENT.

:. Tbe Anaeonda Is among serpents what the Khi-
noccrus and Lien are amoug quadrupeds; likuthe
former, he la the Mammoth of his spcclcjF—and
like the latter, his com age and force are rrreslstl-
ble—they attain the size of CO feet in length, and
feed on IlufTnlo, Deer, Ku. The strength of the
grown one is so,great, nnd'wcight so prodigious,
that Ihe largest animals cannot withstand Ibeir
pressure—Ihe.one now oflered, has become so
domestic-, Uiat the keeper often wears him about
bis neek^«i-—, —i. L__: ; til ._'_

The PUMA, or South Jlmericart

BV virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Su-
perior Court of (Law and Chancery, for

Frederick County, Va'. , pronounced on the 4ll>
day of .July, .1839, in a ca«c in wliii-h riarali .
B.cdingcr, Executrix of Daniel Iledingtir, de-
ceased, Is tomplaiiiant, and Win. Herbert,
administrator of Ferdinnndo Fairfax, -dec "oY
nnd the Asirj of s*id.d*c!easmt,are defendants,.
I shall, as- special 1 commissioner, on
thc'ld ilay tf 8tp(t.mbt'r"iuxt, expose to sale,
at public auction, to the. highest bidder^ .at
Keyes1 Ferry, (Jefferson county, Va.) on tho
opfotilt aide of the Shenandonh river, i
diatcly in sight of the* premises, all that

WILL bo sold, at llio residence of Fre-
derick Nadeobouseb, in Smithficld,

on 'Saturday the i'JUi day of October, (inst)
a variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting in part of four or five feather Beds
arid Bedding, two acorn-topped Bediteadu,
one corner Cupboard, one Secretary arid
Book-Case,' one Walnut Desk, ono Bureau,
Tour or five good-Tables, a half dozen Wind-
sor

Invisible green do.
Mulberry

ere ana when.tbose coficern-
ed can have an opportunity of settling their
accounts with tho estate.

- ANDREW KENNEDY, Jrf^iV
of Thermal C. Lane, tltc'il.

Churlestown, Oct. 10,1833.

Grey
Blue
Bi

do.
do.

Casataaere*
do

'Colored Gro-dc-Nops
do. Gro-de-Swiss

' do. Gro-dc-Swaugh

Stripe " d o .
Stripe Cassinetts

DRIVEN by Martin Uoblnson, lson*.of a
superior kind to that lately under bis

charge, and is now fitted up io handsome
style for the accommodation of tho public ~
IIIs horses arc well-broke, and safe—so that
families wishing to travel, may' rest assured
that.they will bc.as frco from accidents as It
is possible for them to be. Martin will be
found at all limps ready to wait on those who

r desire the use of fab carriage.

. cellont quality
Sup. Wilncy Blankets
Com. Uose ..... - do.
Point - , dtt.

Fancy colored Bilkl
. ^ . - . ^ ---.-,;.. „.

Fanny (,auj.o Ribbons
" (Jro-de-Nap do.

_ ' « Balling
Plain nobblnotU
Figured do. . • • ..
. do. Grecianctt
Lace Inserting
HoUbinot Edging
Thread ,. do.- ,

do. Laco, &c.

f»e; »t*ke their visit 10 Ualti-

j and get the csth forih»h«
f be at luinil to traiufrr the tiff
I to get Ihe latest fn>liloiis, anil'

. and all on being arouW,
i of tears, we bold lo be HO/ fl

' '

~°f°V<™a*™,

I.on Ihe lil|h*'«r»*ptem-
nicnt.1 ' All persona laving
i; firm, wUI please present
ont indebted to said flrm

•tile their reipecUy* "dUoi
isubscribars.

WILLIAM SHKERKIf,
JOHN BUEEUEH.

lOetJO, 1833,-'

shown me.'
4 But you hare never seen him.'
' No j but I know him very well , be-

cause I judge of him-by his works.' '
• Yoq do! now please to draw near

this window and tell me what you. ob-
serve.' .'; .

< Wby, I tee the sun travelling through
the sky, shedding its glories over one
of the finest countries in the world,
'and I behold a. mighty river at my feet,
and a vast range «f wood. I ««e pas-
luro-grounds, and vineyards, and cat-
tle and sheep feeding in green fields,
and many thatched cottages scattered

. here and there.1 z~^-—-*-~- •••—-
z-=^4UfatiS3ffi._.lffi3^-j]um&l9. .be

admired in .all this?. Is them any
thing pleasant u r chpe t fu l in all thai

" Do you' think I want common sense r

Green, white, and red.
Flannels

Green Baize
White Counterpanes
Colored do< /.
Arid many other splendiU articles too nume-
rous to be mentioned, which they nro deter-
mined to sell low forcash. Any ono wishing
to buy bargains, wilT'oVo well to call at our
store and examine, for themselves. .' ' •

JJVALL ft nUNCAftSON.

Chairs, ono pair brass-topped Andirons,
iron Pots and Pans, be. be. Also, one Shot
Gun.

Nino months' credit will be given on all
sums above A3, the purchaser giving nolo and
approved security. Alt flurehKKS of and un-
der |9, must bo cash. Sale to commence
e?rly. In the day, whenita' •"•,nli6ii wfll be
given by

Oet 3, 1833.
JOSEPH CLARKE.

The terror of |lm new world.
LEOPARD, from Senegal.—

Ilompo, or MAI^-EA
The most imtamcnlde of animals,

jr r -Africa-^-A pair of

From- lirazil, the only, ones ever seen in this
, country. . ' .

»q>g>
Fo '̂y cotorM:o^— fol^ Ital7 LualdoZi XXT"'L "*" ?"•ttt P^ •**•? *t™-• • '-'Ikfor. % w day the 11th of Oclotxr n»<r at the

' late residence of Isaac S. Swcaringen, dec'd,
bolBngford's Manor, 34 miles from Williams-
port, and 6 from Hagorslown, : *_. - -

M the Personal

This Immense Bird was recently •capnnrcl near
Ijiureilzor, S, A. 'They aivtliuinonlt'onnidahle
of the Flying Spcfcies, and often have an exiaut-
.ion of wing IS or 90 feet.

The African PELICAN,
This ia the largest of water fowls, aswcl^as the
most rare of all Ulrda. The one to be seen Is 5
feet high, and has a bill flO Inches long, under
w Ulch. ia a pouch, capable of containing. »Ueu di-
luted, from Itt to IS quarts of water. -•'.

Learned East India l»AKIt(')TS—The Ameri-
can URAK—WOLF—ICHNEUMONS—with ii
wilderness of the MONKEY and BABOON spc-

- tilfc"

CT 01P I.AJND,
described in,the proceedings, "as ijring on
Ihe-ful side of said river, in Jefferson coun-
ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Three Hun-
dred and Ninety odd .«C'KES,"—and the Mill
Seat at Vestal's falls, (also on the east sido of
tho river,) on a smaller tract attached to th»
above, containing about 38 acres, all in t i m -
ber, to Ira sold ycJth the. same.

On the larger tract,' ore about 70 acres
prime river bottom,' nil. in cultivation,—nono
of it subject, to bo overflowed—and from 70
to 100 of cleared upland. Tho balance Is all.'
in timber, nnd pretty well clothed, 'i'liit, sir
considerable a 'proportion of river/ bottom
and largo a quantity of timber, ;and the situa-
tion, Immediately on the river, only a few,;
miles abort Harpers-Ferry, .with' the recent/
location of the Winchester and Fptomoo rail

the speedy
wHb tlie Baltimore rail road, and Chcsapeaku
and Onto Canal at Harpers-Ferry, there now
seems no doubt,) adds greatly lo the value of
the 7'racl. The landing, loo, of what is call-
ed Keyes' Ferry, on tho nut side, belongs'to
this tract. There i* also a good Ford just, at

,

ong the oppoaitcn.side of tha river,(of
edy completion of wnTcK, to units'

TO'LEN out of the subscriber's stable,
between (Jaiiilaloiipo and Hunker's Hil l ,

in Frederick county, 'on Iho night of Ihe iitith
uttr n-SORKEI. I1ORSE, with a bald face,
glass eyes*,* one of his hind legs white nearly
to tho hack, between IS and Hi hands high,
a natural trotter, supposed to be shod all o-
round, and six year*old last spring. I wi l l
give the above rowaid for the horse, or fifty
dollars for the. horse u i id ' t h iu f , if the thief
•hall be convicted. '• . -v-.

MICHAEL HA\VK.
Frederick co. Oct. 3,-1833."

TOLKN • from
REWARD.

.liiy hfarsej at tlio Camp
on,lhc

that I hate lost tin use uf my
my friend,' saitt the gtntlerosn, some
What angrily, ' ilial 1 ahooli) not IM a

litli

evsuinB of

A Saddle, Bridle fcj Martingal.
The saddle Is'of calf-skin,'«|iiilled, and about
half \vorn—llio bfidlu had a double heailsUll
- • f'--•-•- —'——the martinical collar was

TRUST SAIsB.

BV virtue Of a dec J of trust, of record In
Berkeley county, executed to me as

trustee, by Joseph Englo, to jsecure certain
debts to his various creditors, as therein men-
tioned, I shall sell at public auction, to'the
tiigheyt bidder,'an H'nlnmliKj the \3th .of Wo-
fimbernixi, at tho residence' of tho said Jo-
seph Knglo, In Berkeley county, • .-.:
. A number of valuable Horses,

A large stock of rattle, - , ' —
Sheep and Hogs, ;„ ..
And all the Farming Utensils
And Household b Kitchen Furniture

In tho possession of the said Joseph fcnglc, to
satisfy the debts aforesaid.

i WM. LUCAS, Trvtttt,^.
Oct.lOn833. '
(J^MarrtB»bargr'lt'<pnb1l(Jinr|-ts;--—£:'—r~y~-

of said duc'd—consisting of
•Twelve head of work Horse* and Colts i 2

thorough-bred Mores, will) colts by Sussex by
their sides, and in foal by Sea-GUll) 1 tho-
i-augh-bred season Horse; OS head of Cattle,
5 of which ace,Ural-rate milch Cows of the
Teesawater blood; from 80 to 100. head of
Hogs; from" 80 to 100 bead of Sheep, part
Merino and- part Saxony) 4 Wagons, U of
which are road Wagons and 1 a broad-tread;
1 Cart"; patent Cultiiig-Box, and Wind-Mill;
Farming Utensils; a quantity of cxccllchltlay
fejj^^.'_JM .felTlPteatofljJ. I Houiohbld

dca-lojether-w ihiUa JnUrpHlna; performanoes
of theaerol-EqueitriansombtiSCcUsnd I'onics.

Knpenar MUSIC •uiHwctmpumj the Exhihi.
On,"-' TT-; ..:- •• , ' . .-- - . .

8«»ls will bo prepared -for th« «*nyenienc« of
spectators—and no pain* spared on the part of
the proprietors to render lira Menagerie lit c»e-

itiy the |ialr«tinge of • generous and
.community. . •'

Qj- As this section of country lias been recent-
ly vi«ited by a minor collection, tho praptiietors
are willing to Impart a summary-idea, of rlie va-
riety and magnitude of the one here offered i nnd
they will aisuru UM public, that the above Is the
most tupefb •ptcinun now trutitllinif tn Mt con-
tineiil. From the liberal patronage received,
tbey have reduced their price to V ecots,'chil-
dren half price.

Sept. 20, UI33.-

mff^^lmrviirmHf
other articles too tedious to mention. Sale
In commence at 9 o'clock, on said day,' when
due ttUe'ndaneg and a reasonable credit will
be given by. '

BAMU EL H. UENCH, ? .,,,,,
WILLIAM BOOTH, C M ".'

Sept. 36,1833. •

bio to reii Ihe charms of sUctra scene

»re able to jutlte of ^tiy son'n good

round, and the rings were large Ivp.ry. ' The
bridle had about 9 dozen leather slides, and
ruses at each aide of the brow-piece. The
brow-piecV had thren. d ivUiorn—Ihe centre

" one braided and flat, the two others round.
i Tho above r«tf «rd will bo paij1 '"" "— •.'f..*^*nn.^tfYii?5»»rtao5.~i^rt^w>J^^«.ffw^J

iTOclkf,

cliaraoter by. seeing his goo«l woik»,
which are jioor aod imperfect^, l iuw
iloes it happen that jou form no juJg-
iiientof ihe gootlrics* of (ioil, by wit-

. nessiuf suqh wonders 'of hi* Uandy
works as are now before .you ? Let me
i.ever hear you, my good friend, again

PAUL l i .WASIIUl .HN.
Harpers-Ferry, Out. 10,183?r

B¥-tirtueof twodeeds eMru»l to;th» un-

ciiro certa
derslgned, from Hiram Bowen, to se-

delTts tlieroJn mentloni:d, (one
lgn
lrr

, NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to the undersigned,
by note or .open account, will please

call and seltla with ALEXANDER MILTON,
with whom tho papers «ra left, and who i»
fully, authorised to receive payment. Unless
speedy payIIH:nt be made, suits must bo
brought Indiscriminately

Oct.3, 1B33.

. , , , . .
ferrbr'io any on the Shonandouh river.

It had been long anxiously reserved by Mr.
Fairfax, with the view, it ii said, of estat)lish-
ing a Foundry there,

irt Ihit

NICHOLAS 81IUI.TZ-

—*ur.ay
from ijlio resilience) of David

Wagely, near Leetown, soon after har-

deed bearing dale the 14th of May, 183:1, and
the oiher the 3Clh o f - M a y , 1833, both of re-
cord In iho,.clerk's office of the county cduri
of 4cfferson\) we will offer for stile, to lb«

ighest bidder, on IVrtntiday l*« I.C/fc
" '

A. FINE MARK «i>4 COLT-^-alsp, a fresh
:m. MILCH COW'and CAI.l'- Inquire ol
'w . VRINTEU9.
Oct. 10, 1833.

articles of HOUSEHOLD tnd KWCHhtf
FURJflTUKtj,*mbracing Ueds und Bedding,
Tables.vChalrs, Bureau, fcc. tue. Terms, sic
months' credit, the purchaser giving now and
approved security. • Bale lo commence about
10 o'clock, A- -M- v

WILLIAM MORROW, ,.« .
*,»"' • IIENUV C, HAMMOND, ,-
Oct. 10, ,1833." , Tm/«».
/ '. J .

f Wagely, near eetown, soon
vcst last^TiotweenTgtfi)* and M«««
all while, marked wRIi.aliole and a crop in
the riglil and u »lil in the left year. Alto,
strayed from the subscriber In 8h*phards-
jown, about the same time, tlirre 1IOG8— 9
sows.aud a barrow— about ISmontliaold,—
J of them .marked the same as the sheep.

A I . I I J K U A I . REWARD will be given for
A^--M«^^^

subscriber, or fur such information u* wi l l
lead tp'tlM recovery of either. -•

' I l K N I t V T M BU1SCOE,
Oct- 3, 1H33..

Extra No. 30,—To bo drawn, on Wednesday
•'Oct. 16th, 1833. CO Number Lottery-

Ill 'drawn ballots. .. .
' ' j . ' s'cilSMC:

. , - 1 prlie of ' ,
1 do

do-:.,
do —
do
do
do
do
do

yo do
• ; , 'ltd. ..be.

• Tickets llO—Shans ill proper/fan. .

•NEW VORlt.
CoHsolMutca JLultci-!/.

Extra No. 31—To ba drawn on Wednvsday
Oct. 93,1833—CO No. Lottery—10 drawn

section, owing to .the gradual' failing/of .tha
small streams of tbo country, nod the Incruain
of production, is thought to enhance, -very
much, this uligililo siat for Uio pur[iii«n of :>
merchant mill, or factories of any kind. Tha
improvements arc a lolcrabla LOU HOUSE,
UAKN, &c-

7'eniu of Sale.—Ono third cash, and ba-
lance, one-third in one year, one-third in
two, and remaining third in three.years, deed
of trust on premises, ami bond with security,
for tho deferred payments. .
- . llOflERT LUCAS,

Augtht 8, ll§33. Special. CommV.

POSTPONEIVIEWT.
(ju TUB above sain> Is- postponed until

Soiuriia» <»« 191* Ocloatr (iml.) .Sale to take
place bolwsBn 10 aad 3 o'clock. U. L.

~ " >B33< =^. •, ' o ...; -g-
JOOKBY OZttlB

10
10
10
111

|40,000
15,000
6,000
3,000
1,3*1
1,000

«W
.400

• 300
900

Til E Club hove tlelcriniuud to commenen .
their Qperations tho present season., and .

have fixed upon the following purses, viz i
Op. Wednesday/ llio Olh of November, a, '

purso of
Three Hundred Dollars

will ba run for, over a beautiful course, four
miles) and repeat,' free for any horse, mare or
gelding. '

On Thursday the ,7th of November, a purse*

Two Hundrclrl ̂  Fifty liolliiTO
three mill's nnd repeat, free as afurosaid, tha
winning horse the preceding 'd«y exeeptod.

(in Friday the 8th ot November; a purse of

One Hundred *j Fifty-Dotian*
one mile lieals. ''"' winner lo t ake three out
uf flv«/frtfl -t» above, with the exoepllinrbl'

'

.10R»aleby
1 . WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.

.<

, 1 prise of .
1
1
i
1

10
Ml

do
do
do
do
do

6,000
3,000
9,000

1,000

The racihgio-be gafufned by the rul«s>C
the Club, which are nmi i lu i tu IhuS^ul ' HIM
Central Club, Baltimore. .

As the sole'object uf- the Club 'is tho 1111-
p'rovemtnt nf ' t l io breed uf llonta, and a ra-

, tlpnal-amusoineiit. no gaiublini; will bo per-
~ie*BJi>lB«a,-T»iBtt tbb sWcvm-oricr";

LwjU-be preserved' " "\ ~ • - • - - - . ' • ' ,•
> Vi.l«(. 16—Uknn in prvpmttm. T^ The Cours* Is about 1 i miles notIb-west
s^Fur Ticket, and' Hharai; in"the»oie «C CbarUi»town. IIOM ., A Mobttr

lotUrks, by tUo paev.g« -r .ingle Uck«tJ-»«M . ^ - — ' IMA9- A-' * a«' -
drets

Wajliinglon City, D. <

Ktc-ij •//!*« Club.

V<tiv4%lt'iinoie I 'al i iul ,
rn-dri 'uk>t>ui | ! -Airi i- i ,

Wli(|f, «"l
-., . Ill l.ttse'rllite; •fcov*.

4'cckly, three Unnr., and fuiwaii t ibvii^wtuunla.
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Great ffrtrff***
ft oflrrrd in the sale of BJBO AOHBfl of

In the bounty of Frederick and

Aw| thnt thy »inn« «•» wa»fct%
Till »n*T» *a» «t charm*)

TVJH* «tt»la* d««»;<lMr «•> our tpbtrr*
They took U to tkulr

•nuary AMI, VIII b» Mat to th* General
«*t OBe« a* dead Utter*.

I M« B twe-fcod oftmlnt; fair,
' .In toady's iayallaat dyex
A arnhyr came Its sweets 10 bear,
' In fragvame to the aaM.
And thus thy Moomlng dterub smllM,

- To earth •'MMMSMI gltcni •
Till tirtun clalmM her favorite child,
' And took it up to beared.
lun»ar«la>*

- o'er mountain, Mil, "and nhdni
ft Ant—I knew not where it went—

Hut toon It came again. , '
And thus shall fricndnhiu's sunderM tics.

With joy again unitei
And lore adranee In klmUicr .sklus, 1

Tomqrorefli.MdrlIgl.1. ;.

• • Mange ff tfrrltutt it tht l*i »f Life.
' Two Ladies desirous of settling themselves

advantageously, would wish to form matrimo-
nial alliances with two (Jrntlcmtn of good ft.
mif* and tdutatlan. Riches not *o Much an
object as avnfal mrfoirmrnfi, which are a6*o-
lately rey»iiUt, they both being devoted to JU-
irmtuit anil Uu JIM*. The Ladles having been
closely united in tho bonds of friendship,
would prefer Gentlemen similarly! situated,
that,they might still enjijy the delights of re-
ciprocated affection, thin which nothing can
be more desirable. The but of reference*
will bo given and required. Proposals through
the Pott Office, and not after the lat October,
as the Ladies will then retire-to th'elr country
residence, to take into consideration tho me-
rits and demerits of the respecti>e candidates.
Their'age* are .between 17 and 38.

Pluaso address the 'Modern Bolina,'or the
• Youthful Tacila,'for

"God hdpi Uioae who helpjlmajiriv.a."

ynton And«r*
am'l C Andrew*

William Adams
B

ohn Brawn
redertak Bryan
ante* Brook*
hlncatBeall

\ • ame* Budd
ame* A' Brown
harle* B Burge* .
tcph*n Baker
•alrlik-BweWey
enjamln Bryton
tephen Bunios
larrlet Baden
ohn Burlu* ' —

Dahlel Burko
YaMiington Busey

'i • Kearon BUrgoynd
1 Patrick Byrne

HUMP IH,JJai rfagatvBuaM
MOClusky

Samuel Crumpton '
Clinton

il—AH proposals slrlctfy confidenUal.

A tall yankec, named Bilcy, with • face n»
ragged a* the keel of a canal boat, in walking
along tho wharf below Cheanut street, las
night, observed a hat on the pavement; am

to be.

ohn Coko
leorge Coplln
cremlali Crawley
ames Carney
•hllip Congraro B
>anlel Connor

Dennis Corcoran.
Wm Collins
Vm Coono
larrison Colbert
laniey Crawley .
ames B Uhcnowith

P«tt Crow
Icury Comb's heln

Major H K Craig
ohn Clarke '.
id ward Corcoran
ilathew Cavauagh

Samuel M Coburn
ainesCallan -^

'doinoing no-
ItJftjfi

o* the said
CKlnigT'T* j It up. Finding
11 cad exactly, and being "at the tame Unite o
much better quality than his own "shockini
bad hat," lie Incontinently walked off with tt.
Unluckily, however, one of the watch pattini
.t-tha time, on inquiring into the circumstan

ces walked off with hiiW 'The fact was, tha
" n-JUley »wiho..haVtt«M..WM'*»anJ

r within two inches of being in It t Now
this part of the case he Ingeniously omilte<
to mention-when exhibiting hi* tale, so tha
there was in reality nothing awkward abou
the hat except the bead that was in it. He
confessed his error, though he declared he
did not see the sleeping owner at the time
and was disposed of accordingly. •

'.,- {Philadelphia Gautte?

•ft E,i*t of JLettem

REMAINING in the Pott Office at Shop
bentatown, Va. latOet. 4833^

X B
Lorenzo Ambrose
Thomas L Bennett •
Alexander Burn*
Naney Berry , ,'.,
Wmlioweu

d n
Lyman Cooke '
Alls* Mary E Cooper
Mortimore Cooku* •'
1 >r. Juo F Carmichael
Silas II Courtney
Miss Ann CoooU '
Doct Chalmere
Mis* Sarha Carney 9
Uobert Dnnkinaon
John Donelson
MrDuffleU -. . r
Mote* h FiU* 2
George M Fent
A Faloliog
Erasmus Fowl* 8

• Aiitone Falink

Mr Hatt«ff
• ttrriot B tlocke • 3

• .i/V.-rlli lludgel
. ;«ry Hunter
•Hjwy. lloko-- -

<:,i'<: M Hit*
A 1,'uuirii-khousc

.,« U Irvin
Airs Barab Johnson
Mui l l i i iw Jones ~
Jain Kindle

L M
Catharine Laflerty 3
Mary Lomun
Jacob Leetx
John Murphcy—:—
Klizaboth Mitchel
Mary Mires
Wm McCoy
U. Uirals . J

JOHN
. Oct. 3, 1833.

John A Mantadak*
Robert >JUleT-
Wm MeLaughlm
NIchlesMolea
George Membs
Cbarlc* Mossey • -

O P
BartianOtteny,.
DaritfO^wn
John Henry.Paulu*
Nancy Perry
Michael Penn

R 8' "
Joslah Robinetl '

Daniel Dunnararf
Charles .Dempsey ..

Joseph Delaplain
•" i**l Drtocolo

Rheuhanna Evan*
ttame* H Els worth
ElUabeth EogU
Mathia* Eilinger

eiEmmerson
F

Samuel Ferguson 9
Friese fc McDonald 3
SimonFrieze

Michael Rinde
Jas. McKendre Riley
Bernard O. Route
Joaeph Tho*. Rickert
David Ron
George Randall
Mr Sugars
Jacob Scalterday
MrSkeit
Mary.JltriugfcllQw
John Shea
Andrew Bhrigley
Wnt Shortt
Doct Schnebcly

Thomas Turner
Khud Turner
Mi** Ruan Tablcr ,
Henry Tabler ,
Barbary Trail
Thomas Tayler

.W Y ..
Susannah Wesbcy
James K White
John Watson
LcwIs'Walpcr
Charles rVlllla
Robert Watkin*
Wm Wayne
Jacob W oilman
John Yale* '
T. COOKUS, r. M.

fine nearer* t

ENTf.KMEN fond of wearing light
l iniuKimu, and fashionable HATS, ar

reminded that a supply of a very tiipo
• rior sort, of gejiuine-BBAVER, with a beau

tiful; glossy imp, can'now be had at Olau-

• *

> (itaMbJUunl. llaipcrs-Fcrry,where
Hats of every description can be obtained. '

; ' Fellow-mcphanles, encourage home Indus
try—support a\ regular e.tahlhdimcnt nea
y our owu door., where you can always bar

: your Hats dressed anew, and bo suited to an
.. teason. Nothing contributes »o much to giv'

an air of gi<nlility,tt« a well-ftirnbh«d upper
*tory—without this, the labor* of the Uilo

'arc vain, and the toil* of tho shoemaker ar
lest upon th« tuuhniaaaVturi •---He* hownice!
you can be topped out Behold the price*:
*8. .7. *6, 4ft, *H> *3. &*2 M

m : uupping, «et lie Will ever be " wid
„ JU«k«" When called Tlpon to serve his cut

toman; and he trusts the glota which he-'I
. »bl« to give hit friend*, will prove durable a*

well M shining.
lie thinks ho oiar safely say, that • belle

r. handsomer lot of HATS ha* narar be«
I at Harpers-furry or eUewhorc, at the

aame prices. ^ , • ^~.
GEORGE W. (JLA8SGOW.

Harpen-Ferry, pet. 3, 1833.7!,"

for sale by
WM-CLEVELAND CO.

Thomas Ltwelleyn 8
JohnLem*«ter
Henry Lot*
John Lllllejohn 9
Thltetu* O Llttlejohn

M1 '
MMkMMdbon
•Vm MeCoy
Franeh>MoCanna
PMffek McCarthy
Thoma. Makmy
EdmondPMvrrt

JUtConnell
Mnrtttttjr
Palrick MeGulgan
John MoDonell ...
Wm McPherton
Messn McCoy fc-Ste-

phonton
Wm McBee
•John R McMtillen
Jame* Mullock

oshua CM
D

Edward Drumm
.Vm Dillow
francis.D Dungan
lohn Dare
iphraim Doile

Margaret McC lure
Henry Mill*
Jame* McEldowbey
PhebeAMIIIcf
Bemud McCommock
James Murry
Henry Miller
Patrick MeKoabo -Ij
Jam** MoNamara ;
Henry Martin
Arthur Mill*

HAVING laken'the eligible stand near ll.e
centre'of Charleilown,' long ncmipiod

as a tavern, and combining many advantage*
of location and convenience, the undersigned
respectfully ask* a share of publie patronage.
He i* determined that the house iMI bt kfpt
In the mtil mifa/urfvry ityle, and that nothing
•hall IM wanting, in attention and comfort, to
gratify hit guettt. HI* bar and table shall
be tnpplled with the best the country afford*;
and hi* stable shall alwaya have a, plentiful
supply of provender, and a first-rate- ontlnr.

To his friends, tittle need, be (aid—and
from traveller*, ho juvlte* a call, by wn

"er the confident "KopVof' being "i
them.
': JOSEPH DELAPLAINE.

Sept. 10,1833.

THE
GLOBE TAVERN,

AT IMRPERS-FKRRY, 1\1.

..»
John McGan ^accommodated
Thomas M McCil
John Uahony

N
Patrick Norri* .
Thomas Nowlan
Wm Norm
James Neer
WmNioknl*

IS prepared to accommodate, in the mo*
agreeable manlier, company travell ing to

and from this place. 'The Homo Is spacious
and has recently 'undergone various repair*
adding to it*' convenience and agreeabloness
' " public generally shall reeelre the.mo*

aetory accommodation*, and a generou
art i* confidently expected by their hum

lie servant, '.. JOHN F1TZSIMMONS.
May 10, 1833—tf. - ' • ' -

f N. B—Private families, travelling, can b
m ' ' . .J. F.

Ixiuis Nodtcr
6

Mathew Dawlni
Edwin Derlous '.
IMwardDaltoD

=-,*.

lames Dayh
JohnDeddy
" " k Isaac

lacob Foreman
Ford t Chapman
Robert Fresh . •
Patrick Farlln ^

Mr*. Plynn

Wm Graham r~
Edward Garrott
EdmondGoff ;
Isaac Gray ;: • .
Francis Gorman
Jusan F Gordon
Le.wi» Gunnong .
Jnbn Onto
Daniel Guing

"'-' H . •
Henry Halo*
John R Hayden
JameaHida —-- •
Michael Hean'y
Harrison Hobkins
David Holt.
Susanllaflman'

Nancy Hoeeaiis
George Hagoly
F.liia Milnl , ..v „:
Joseph lleuos
Wm Hunt
Joseph Hoggin* - v

Thomas IlMitkius
George W Higgins '
Daniel Uartnet

Patrick Jones . .
Catharine Joiner S
Abraham Jones
Elizabeth Jacob* S
Thomas Johnston

K
Hugh M Kirk
Francis Kuhn -T
Martin King .
John II Kcadlo
Henry Kisntr
John Knight
James-Kiiteick
MrK«lnuwo»
Catharine Kline
John Kennedy

L
Harrison Luddlngton
Thoroat U Laly
John Langbrom
Malhew Lyons
John Larkiu

Wm Otter
Elisabeth O Ott
Denni* O'Byrne

John Peter '.
John Penn
Jesse Porter
laain Philip*
Mr Price
IJushrod S Pine
Mary 8 Pollard

R
Jame* Regan "~
J 3 Roach

Joseph Russell
Nicholas Bonn
Edward Reilly
Waller 8 Russell
Joshua Reiley
Joseph L Russell
John Righley
Naney ItuMell
Joseph Randall
-• • •—" S ' - .•
John Strider ..
Strider *,Cooka
Samflel Strider
Henry Strider '•

John F Strider
Geo B Slephenson
Jacob Stranman
Daniel Snider :
Henry Simmons
Patrick Sexton
John O Stearns
John A Shofer
J Stephehson
Robert ~
DennU
MrSmil
Eliza Sterina
Benjamin Skegg*
Delfla Shialer [{I
Hiram B Seaman "S
Henry Smith ' |l
Abrahl
jonn o.—rw~tj . . v*
LeviStodraan
PatrieltSfBlth
Maddiwb KSb .
Emmlly J Stedman

Winchester and JPotomac

COJfTKJICTOKS FOR
:Mflt MJSOJfllY.

(ROPrtftU^ will be received by Ihe un
denigned, at Taylor's hotel, kt Wlnohet

-• *»»i_ a i—- • - •• T ~ -7th day of
a Masonry
abetUran
g nriar th-
at the She

. on the 7th day or November next, fur thi
Grading and Masonry of twenty-seven mile
if Jh» WlB«b**t«rand Potomac Rail Road-
commencing
and ending

ie town of Winchester
He Shenandoah river. Tiic •

Bora work will be divided into sections o
convenient length; arid plot* and profile* o
<the Hue, and drawings of the requisite con
structions, will be exhibited at Winchoste

- . Proposal* wHI be received a( the tame tim
and place, for dellverJn,,r , In the counp of th
ensuing twelve monlhs, on the line of th
rail road, four hundred thontand lineal fee
of henrt Yellow-Pine or White-Oakrails—th
dimensions of Iho rails lo be fire inches wide
by nine inches deep;'and In lengths of filtee
and-twenty-ftet.--:•-'•-••;--
' Any further information in relation to th
abbrc Work, will be. given on a'pplicatlon, rer
h'ally or by letter, to. WILLIAM U. MORCL'L
principal assistant engineer, Winchester, Va
or to the assistant engineers art tho lino,

MONCURE ROBINSON, a. B.
Sept. 26, 1833. ' | /-~-

during tho term of the
W,

Oct. 3, 1833 3t.

th
. public, that in c nnection with his store

.o'hns opened an eztensirej . ' - • - ' . • "
LUIrfBER YARI>,

and Is now prenared
-

eilber » inch, »-iiioh, 1 inch, H Inch,.1>Inch
2 or 3 Inch—also, 4 inch and 4 inch Popl:
Plank. Fohcinf Boards, 8 tingles, white an

illow pine, oak and popla Joist, with a rn
— 6t; other lumber usually kepi in lumbe

Is.. t- -. . -• , ' ] ! ;- . i-f '
> Having laid in at aerit a supply o,f 3QO>-

•!th slicks, in ndditio
arrangement^ made for the future, bee

.re the publie that a gtntral stock qf Lum
will bo kept up nt his yard, where, the

can be furnished on the mo«t reasonable term'
"^ "• - - , - • ' . : J. F. 11AMTR AMCK.'.

Shepherdstowri, June 20, 1833.

Oct. 3,1833.
T.

Mary A Tucker
George -W Taylor
John Taylor
ArthibaidTuomr

fiiilth Tally
#i*o6 Trickier
Thorna* Turtle
Joseph F Thomp
Bolly Tomtor

W
George Wilt
John W." •
Robert
Daniel Walker •#,
ColWI Worth"
Thom*t4> WUton
Lewis Wernwwg-
WroWbeatleyf
Benjamin Winsel
MaO>ew White
Isaac Wood
Isaac Williams
Jacob Wilton

' Jame* Winter*
Michael Wilt
Almon Wright
Sarah Wigiuton

,Y ,','
George Young
Daniel Yearly

W. KEYES, r. m.

UlacktMitn tihop. .
A NEW HAND AT THE BELLOWS!

TUB undersigned respectfully inform*
the public that he baa taken that well-

known shop in Bolivar, on the cornar.east of
Dr."Hayden'* store, where he is prepared to
tx.cuU work in hi* lin* wilh tl« groulest
d«pttch and fidelity. . ;

" He attend* to Wag-
i aml.Carriage-wodtT

Hone-Shoaiug, (u>.—
aft will lake great
customer* promptly

and mlUfactorily.

O«i.3,1833,
JAMES BROWN.

Timber and f,ntnber.
IlKsubscribcr having purchased the entire

.•'E iutcrcsl Of .Messrs. LAwis Wernwag an
James Hook, In the timber and lumber o
band, and rented the saw-mill, is prepared to
Ait iiiii^ •• me m^Af^ jinti^ft.! for .ffath nr flpproi

good »iipply

of various kinds, invites thoao wishing a
ply', to call and examine it.

r timber of the follow
(ind*

Suga
Hickory

and' Locust, if delivered ul llarpera-Ferry.
' • ' - - ,_ JOSEPH L. SMITH.

Virginius, July 18, 1833..

, .uwiiBj »•••«;•., I iuch/riiicli; 1{ inch, 1
Inch, B or 3 inch. . " / . ' / -

• \ ' / * , " , ; • '

U 18 feet,/14/eel, 1C f,
18 feet, and ») feet. . ( / /

Two solUof HOWSB I*OOfl, 36 by 1

4 inch, 5 inch, dud G inch. -

BUSHELS OF BTOME6 5 _ - •
The above articles will be sold low.

CHARLES HARPER
Shepherdstpwn, July 4, 1833.—tf

€ALKU WALL/ having asioniaUd wit
bun Edwards. Duncanson, in bis Me

a«ntUe transactiona, th(> business hereafte
will be conducted under the firm of If all

at the old ttand,.formerly occup

CALEB WALL,
ad by C. Wall.

Harpers-Ferry,- Aug. 8, 1033.
N. U.— 'I'liaso indebted to C. Wall wi

plomo call «uJ awltlo tljfir claims, lij nosl
a* it ii necessary it sltould be done,, and'
will oblige their hulublu friend,

CALEB WALL.

Journeyman llViNr«<f.
HE und«nign*d wishes to employ a good
aud aUady Joitnuymon C/Uir JtJur, |o

wImmeonstant amploywent aad liberal Wage*
Will bexiven,. . V .

JOSEPH LIKENS.
Bmlihlield, Sept. 8S, 1833.-tf ^

.• , : r \ - '.. ' • ' - ' \

OFFER for tale, a large aud' general a»
•orlhuJntof —

Grocer tea, Dry Gotult, Hardware,
Shoci, Boon, 4-c. *CF tft. -

and would inv i tn all those
ucGpuimudulud at" reduced
and judge Cur themselves.

llnrpers-Ferry, Au^. S,

who. wish t o t
pru:c», tu cum

• I'1'

better, and ahoiit two from Ntrwlown, If
^plication be mado within tixneli or »ev*n-
f n day*, from this dale, II frill bo disposed

f at the law price of (AT pof acre, one-third,
i be paid, down, and the .other two-third* In
iren n|i inl 'animal-auinX, without interetl,
loured by a dacd of If'ust upon the land—
'lie greater part will al Ibis lime produce
0 bushels of whent to thu acre. The wheat
f Ihlt'region of/Quntry. is always greatly
referred by thn/Mlllcrs, for the excellency^
f 1U quality, and Ihe crop frllhln the seclinii
f K Is generally 'a good/one. Aboul 170
ere* ara Ij/dover; some' part* of thn 'land

produced 311 bri'^rls to th* orr*—

ton. The tramaoUon of all butbiea* eownrtt*
ted to bj«. management will b« eharacterhed
by tho strictest Attention and pimctuallly.

Illi oflke In on Markct-il., L««*burg.
April 18, 1H33.—tf. .

LAW,
practice in the Superior **» In-
B»flr̂

clover improve It rapidly. A
dwelling house and other valuable out-

ousns are upon It. About 190 to 140 acres
f it will be laid down in wheat the present
easnn, to be paid for by the purchaser of
he farm, at an equllnble valual iun. 930 acres

of il are admirably limbered, and tha Duality
of the land excellent. Any person detlrout
of purchasing, will apply to Win. Strolher
tones, of Vaiicluse, living within 3 miles of

DISSOLUTION.
K PARTNERSHIP heretofore «xhl-

inpc, undrr the (Irni of HimHtl llfirrll tf
San, was dissolved, by mutual content, on the
19th day of August last. All parsons indebt-
ed tort be Arm, and to Samuel Hiiwell, »ro ex-
pected to make immediate payment to David
Unwell, who Is authorised to, lellle all mat-
ten relating to the tannery.

TrAMUeL'

W***a for Sale.

BY authority oif a deed of trust, ex«rn)n]
lo me,by George Washington, (now dr.

.- • ; - ' • • " ' ' ' -

ho purchaser for it Possession to be Kirch
immediately, reserving the Die of one of the
out-lioiiies for a ihort time, with Decenary
fire wood. Title indisputable.

Oct. 3, 1833—-3t—»

PAV1D 'HOWKM*
fT-The Tanning btwlnes* will be continued

by the undersigned, who willf always keep on.
hand a, good supply of Mather. . -

DAVID HOWELL
Charlestons, Sept. 90, 1833.

LOOK IIE11K I

of Jererson court, I will wll, to the highest
bidder, for ready money, «n frirfnj lltt U5rt
*Uy •/ Oelabtr ntrl, a part of the t met of hind
In naid county, on. which the laid (Jeorao
Washington resided at the date of said deed,
and which Wai allotted to him1 In Ihe partition. |
of tha " llarewood" estate. 80 much of said
tract will be sold a* .will produce the sum of
onn ihoua'and «no hundred and aerenly dol-
lar* and alxly-lhrte cent*, to be laid off In a

convenient mnrincr , which will be parlioutar-
deseribed on the day of tale. In the mean
te, persons wl«hlng to purchase, can; by

pplirnlio'n to William T. .Washington, E*r|,
lew the. premise*, and tte Ihe nianhorin

whielr thr land-In be tnld will tw divided froii'i
IB remainder of the tract.
The sale will take place in .front of Iho

lank In Charleslown, in said county, a'lid'will
ommenee aboul 19 o'clock. '

JOS. T. BAL'GliERTT,
Sept. 19,-1S33. Tniitrt.

•WASHXHOTON OOUHIT!

V0i~

rvatimiin,

.TOM BAKU.
,._,_ FARM on which the late Henry

1'enko resides, is for sale,- containing
MO AOBJBS of first-rate limestone Land.
There are JWO oif thvtraetas well timbered
as any land in Frederick county.; U U situ-
ated about ono milo west of Newtown, and
six from Winchester—il is in a fine state of
improrement. There -fa at thi* lime about
170 acres in elorer. I have had n yield of
314 from a part improved entirely by clover
and plaster; and it has been pronounced by
one of Ihe best judge* in Ihe county to bo
one of'the fine*! wheat farm* in'the county.
The improvement* are a dwelling with three
room* on the lower floor, kitchen, incut-home,
negro house, barns, .stable*, ice house, car-
riage house, blacksmiths shop, cooper (hop,
fco. fco. If the farm is too largo, it can be
divided to suit purchasers. . Afiy person wish-

more to the Went, and Is now engaged
in-packing up his., good* and settling up his
business. 1 le therefore request* all those in-
debted to him, to call at his ttore, filtettn this
fat and the lait of Mil month, and
Settle their re*p ttlrc .f r-

ing to buy, must
the subscribe!

null apply immediately 'e
r, living on the premite

:cly either to
s, or toMIO nuuai;riuur, iiTinaj vn uia prauipcB) vr w

John 8. Magill, who will bo in Charleatown
O*jurtr

All PKAKE.

VAI.U
rqa

HE subscriber offers for sale, a piece of
- : LAND on the Hhenandoah Uiver, up-

on which then i* a valuable SAW-MILL
ind other improvements. This property will.
bo sold on good term*. Persons desirous of
seeing it, will bo good enough' to call on the
subscriber, who'will-ahew the' premlsea and
make known tho terms—or upon S. Downey'
In Charlestown.

-REBECCA LYONS."
Sept. 96, 1833.

JtltU Property for Sale.
J WILL olTcr/at public auction, on Satur-

day the I9th day of next month,.{October,)
at 9. o'clock, p. M., before the. tavern door of
Daniel Entlor, in Shephurdstown, the -Mill
llou»o and Dwelling House, and Loton which
the same stands, with all other buildings
thereon, situate on the comer of Princess pud
High Streets In Shephordslown, formerly the
property of tho late John Yonti, dec'd.—,'
This has been considered valuable property
when in : order, and will again be so when
put in order for 'business. Any'person or
persons wishing to purchase nuch property,
will find it' to their Interest ,io View it, as it
will be sold on accommodoling terms. ' / ' . '

GEORGE ENTLER.
Sept 96,1833. /

Hit arrangement* are such as lo make It ac.
tually itmnsiiry to hnve ALL his accounts
closed, cither by -payment or their hole*—
//nnHj noltl irnn/i/ he jn-tftrrrd, and Will be rx-
pecfed, as he is removing, entirely out 'of tb'e
neighborhood. '.

CHARLES L. STEWART.
Charlestown, Sept. 19; 1833.

To the. Heirs and Legal ttrprr.»rn

latcof iMinpittr lownthtp, Lantabltr
County ; Ptnmn/lvaiua, (deceastd.)

PLEASE TO TAKE NOTICE, That in
pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of laid county. I .will .hold an Inquen
on Saturday the twelfth day of October, A
D. 1833, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, nt the
public bouse of David Longenecker,' in said
township, for the partition or valuation ac-
cord ing to la w; of, the- rea I -estate- of said-de-
ceased, consisting of about three acres of
woodland in mid township, adjoining lands of
DaridJMltlltr, Jaeeb LanU,and othen.

- ' . ADAM BARB,
-: Stttriff «/mU Vomty

Sept. 19, 1833.—4t

, . „ Cm»h iN Jlfarket. •
WE wish- to purchase any number o

NEGROES, from 19 to 95 yean o
age, of both sexes; for which the highest cash
price will be given, on application at the house

pled by Benjamin II. Lewis, for serera
spasL One or both of the subscribers

rill remain permanently in Winchester. Any
ommunication in writing will be prompt)'

iltcndcdto. BENJAMIN H. LK.VviS,
WILLIAM T. LEWIS.

Winchester; Sept. 5, 1833—flm.—**

FARMS FOR SAX.E.
r I^HE subscriber offers for sale tlie FJVHM
I. on which he now. resides, near Slu-p-

herdstown; Jeflerson comity, Va. containing
360 AORfiS, more or less.

• • AND .ALSO,
A FAR1ME on BackCreejc, containing 900
acres, within 1 i miles of tho Park's Gap ford.
ToiTli5rois', "8pp<y--to—thB~*tib»erH»er nearf

1833. -
JAMES VERD1ER.

i.IIl.Jl
roa SAUL

EB Y virtue of a decree of the County Court
JLV of Berkeley, rendered on the 9th day of
September, 1833, In a chancery cause therein
depending, in 'which Jacob T. Towion, as-
signee, and others, creditors of MOMS T.
Hunter, dec'd, are plaintiffs, and the udminii-
traior, heirs, tee. of said Moses T. Hunter,
deo'dlare defendant*, tho undersigned will,
onFrtdiythtMtlHtaynr Octobtr ntxl, at the
residence, of John Jamieson, on the "Red
HottM farin.V.

a certain
Tract of Valuable E,wnl9

containing about 460 AOIUJflt being a
part of said Red Viouse farm, and situated
within one mile of IJartinsburg. Said farm is
traversed by Ihu stream called " Dry Hun,"
I* well timbered, include* ono half of, and
will entitle tho purchaser to the full use of u
well of good water.' For a more particular
description of the localities of said tract, ill
advantages, ac. inquiry may be made' of
Daniel Burkharl, E*u.. or Mr. John Jamieson,
near the premises..

Wmu <i/' Mb. will be one third ' cash, and
the balance in two equal annual instalments,
without interest, the deferred paymenU to be
secured by a deed of trust on the

'

10, 1833.-
Kftcial Vtnuuuutonir.

BAB 1HOM,

M I I A V E J u n t reunlvod from J. D. Paxton b
JL Co.'s atfria Furnace, a handsome.u»«orl-
menl of HOjjLO'W VTARI}, suoh at
pots, nvi ' i i» , -b | i i l lr l i , gridiruus', do. Uc. A UK,
uiould'buardi, wagon boxes, und-an addition-
al supply of BAAmOAI1 of a 'tupurior
quality, wariBiiled lo be equal' to any l i .m in
the Uniled Stale*, from ~Mr. Tho'i C. Lane's.
Kuxbiiry Works, Pa. Also. Ca»t, Ainerican,
and English- Blisler HTJUXU* "r lint-rate
. | i iu l i ly . Alsu, a' hundtoiue att'ortment of
File* and Rasp*. Also, jffiBAP JJXOM,
assorUid, gf the bes.t quality, kept constantly
on hand.

' THOMAS

C.tSII for J\'E<3MIOES.
| •UK highett cash price will be giren for
f 100 LIKKLV VOUNO 8Z.AVZS8

from 14 to 35'. years. Person* baring aucl
properly lo dispolo of. will find it their into
rest to'gire me a call before they tell, a*
nfii determined to pay higher pripes than any
purchaser now, or who may hereafter come
into Ibis market. Information addressed to
thu subscriber, at Taylor'* hotel', Winchester
Va., Will be thankful ly received and prouii.ll;
attended to. PETER A. HITT.

Winchester, Sept. 13, 1H33. ',

DR. PAULDING'S celebrated Tonic an
^j\rrt-DraPKPTiv nu.8. tor th

eurttof all disrateaof the stonucb. .
Dr. 8. Ilrvrrly'i CUVGII DROPS, w we

known at Ihr bett medieiim-fbr oooftit, toM*
dt»ea»«t of. thebreaitand lungs, thtlUnow in UK

Dr. Lee's pateatNew-Lendoo ANTl-BlUOUo
PILLS, the moat *afa and gentle purgative that
hat ever been discovered.

Also, M'MaUVi Anodyne LINIMENT, or Li

flO-All iho abov« He«llcibet for aalelV
WM.CLBVBLAND&COL

, August 1,1833.

FRESK MBDICINES
Hard-Ware,

AMD CONTECT101IAHY,

JUST received ond for sale by
Ma>«Efr WOODS.

Charleslown, July 4, 1833.

JUST-recelred, nt the Chnrlcslown Boo
•nd Apothecary Store, u fresh supply o

fainttttfiU JJyt,
t, ~

which make* the astortnient ComrJli-tr - A
so, a large .uppty of COJfFECTltttf.lKY.

JAMES BROWN
August 1,1833.

MORE NEW GOODS
• | 'HE undersigned, at Camp Hill, llari.tr.
JL Perry, ha* reaefred a fresh tupjblyo

Dry Hood* and' Groceries, I
which ho in prepared to sell vtry eketp. C'u
and try him, • • . - . i f ,

Ho ha*. ju»t received |0 barrels of No'.
8had,\both' trimmed and uiiltimmed, and
iiuautily of priiuo Mackerel and ipertinga.

\ y UICIIARD JOHNbON.
July 18,1S33.

'({/-All kiod» o'Tbrat*and competition ('ail-
ing done as usual, al my old stand. T. R.

Charleitowii, July II , 1SJ3.

J*rix« Ticket H.
OERSONS holding prUe ticket* in any o
JL Uw Virginia MlteriM, sold by tut, y*
untettled fur, will please present them for
salllentonr, and thuw indebted to aa fur tu
ktU,- will do me the farpr to pay for tlieui
as I do not ever expect to sell any more, am
wkh'to close the unpUaaant buainet*.

'.r—. J. L. UUiMELL.
Iluipuis-Fcrry, Aug. 8, 1833.

HOI.Z.OW C^STINOS-
WE'have in stoic, aud iutvud c<

ly keeping on f i i i t id , -a <-um
korlinunl ofPptt, Ovens, ' s,Kultl«», Ten

lcs, uiid Andiron*.
W. «| B. B. ANDERSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Jun« 87,1833.
. j * . i ... , * .

CONplTIO
ITWODOX.I.AIIS&!

. . .
Parable half yearly; ,

I -Will be recdlrod a* paymehl
I entirely in adranca. When!
I ilefcrrod beyond the expiratl
[ lnlore.it will bo charged. | i

jnilidint-rerl, Fibriiary I .if, 1833.

iV a Ketolullon of the Board of Directors
nf th i s T n s t i t i i i i o n , the following scakt.J

and rales have been, adopted for the govern-
ment of the officers thereof, in receivingdcpo-
*ite*of money,lo a limited amount, subject to
nlcriesl, viz: .
- For dcpoiltflj payabl* «f»'-^

mantki ajltndemand, cettifi- / per annum of
cales shall be issued bear- f S.per cent,
ng intereit at the rate J

For deposites,.> payable -«
ntntlyil:iy, afltr dtmund, cer- / per nnnnni of
tincatesthall bo issued bear- f 4 per cunt,
ng interest at the rate J
^ For depotllos pay able tic--i • - . ' . "

ty day* afltr ilrmunil, rertili- I per annum of
catesshall be issued bear- f 5 per cent.-
ing interest al Iho rate J

By order,' ~
GEO. R. MOSHER, C«Aur.

•ly. „ •

Tha term1! of adVortisIng, af
I or lei", (I, for throe insartii
I in the *am« proportion. '"
I 35 canlsper iquare.

fpeeifto time, wilt ho ,cci'ntlni

TO
of the " Smithfield,

Charleatown, and Harpers-Ferry Tnrn-
-

VOTICII

i^HE Stockholders
Charlestown, and

pike <:ompny," arc respectrullyrio-liiicd.ifVai
tho .following Instalments are required to be
paid to Humphrey Keyes, Esq. Treasurer of |
tlie" Companjr,

Baltimore //
it, l i f , it

Notice to Hoad-
Bndgc-HuiU

PROPOSALS for the gr
twenty miles of tha

I Road, irill be rereived by th
til the 20th of tho ensuing 1
port-now offered for control

I at point on Elk-ltidge,- abou
Quarter east of tho Waterl*i_
tends to tho nnrtlii ' i-ii line nj

I ColuniWa,. ncarlllixleiisbui
Ltfam i* .hi«»y/;'"7»ti« Ima w4_

sections of convenient lengtlj
1 Proposals wUI also bo -

tame time, for iho nnccisa.
prehending one bridge of
fifty feet span,ea:clb; bestf-
cr dimension*, and nuiiier
oulrcrt*.

whole of which
those sBbscrlBtldnTtKo_

have- not heretofore been
'

the work.
Recommendations of «hl

l be u

called in, to wit : An instalment of 'j»5 per
»horc on llie. 1st days resjiectivcly of c'uch of
the months of June, July, August, September,
October; and November, ensuing;-

By«rder o f the Board, . . .
i, .- ,. ANDREW HCNtErt, ~'8uvy?*"~

April 2.\ 1333. . .

pany tho, proposals- of such
tofore been contractors on '

Proposer* are earnestly l
themsel vcs suflioiont. t i nie .'.

liojtctrcll
undersigned inform the farmers of

Jefferson and Loudoun, that the aboro
named well-known mills are now incomplete)
order for the reception of WHEAT. They
Will give one Barrel of Flour for every
300 pounds of merchantable wheat, and stand
the inspection in tho Eastern markets; or
they will purchase \\hcat for talk, at tho
market price, as may belt suit their custo-
mers. They feel confident of meriting, by
attention and promptitude;' • fair portion of
public'patronage. . )

' • ; : ' • • - . JAMES HITE^fc SOW. ,.
N. B. Employment,'and liberal wages,

will be :giren to. t*fo good MILLERS* who
can come well*neominended for capacity in
their business and sobriety.- :

August 1, 1833.-'1'—'•'*"••

proposals, as no cxtru aliowj
in any «ohtingoncy.

The lubscribor will altenf
' tn-flcn the 10th and 20th dt
. when he. will fnrnisli print*

tho work to be lot, and vvi
information to those dispo-
sal*, as they may, respecll|

Ly order of the Preniderj
tic Baltimore and Ohio Ra|

i CASPAR
Oct 10, 1833.

tand!

tMrficsfcr at

Uctvartl.

BLOPED on the 90th July last,'from the
employment of Bennet Russel, a negro

man named JOS. Bald negro is 34 yean of
age, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, moderate-
ly black, quick in speech and action; his two
front teeth set far apart, and has a flat nose.
He carried with him sundry articles of cloth-
ing not recollected, I will give the abovo
reward If taken out of the State—otaerwho
twenty d*llM» if taken fa th* State, If deH-
veredllo me, or secured in jaif-to that-!get
him again. There is reason to believe.he is in
the neighborboottof the Sbannondale Spring*.

JNO: M. BLACKMORteT7

' Berry ri|le, Va. Sept. 19, 1833.—tf. T

1500 OR
wanted,

3000
for onds bearing

interest, and secured upon land worth at ieatt
four time* Die amount for. which it it bound.
To any one baring' either amount to .spare,
for which they want interest, this w i l l I
found a perfeetky safe transaction. Apply !t i

WM. CLEVELAND * CO.
Augusl 1, 1833..

WORMS.
-Itcttz; Ctltbraltd and InJ'ullillc II

fteitnyiug .S/yniyi,"
OR tale at the Charlestown Apothecary

_ .. .1 tt i. A J - * ' ^ L J - . «**•'JL' _ i .̂

TO
J JfXV

PROPOSALS will brf re<|
der»ign<-,l, at Taylor's]

ter, on tt'ic 7ltk day of Nov«i
Gradlhg-and Masonry of t«
of the Winchester and 1'otu
commencing hear tho tow*]

, and ending at tho Shenand.
\boyo work will be divide

, Wnvcnioiit length; and p|(
thd line, and drawings of
•ttructtan*, will bo' exhibit

• fdr one week previous to I
; Proposal* will b« repair

and place, for delivering i
ensuing twelre months, q

[..rail roud, 1'uiir hundred Uu
of heart Yclluw-Pinu. or Wli
dimensions of the rails to I
by nine inches deep, and I
and twenty feel.

•Any further information.":

bally or by letter, to Wu
principal assistant engineer
or to the assistant enginee

MONCUKE It'
Sept. 26, 1B33. -:

NOTH

THE subscriber ha*
a'dmiuutrution upon )

lute 'Thomas C. Lane, in 1
. *on» baring elalins again*.! j
quired lo preieut them to I
and those Indebted, arc not!
be expected to come for*

in this town arid neighborhood, witb£r«<tl iuc-
ff.ii, and proved lo bebolh tajt and j><«u<mlto>
those who bare tried It. Price, t!i cents for
each bottle. ,

'ALSO—A fresh supply of COKTTEC-
TZOV j"** recelvud as aboro.

i JAMES BROWN.
Sept. 19,1833. -V - _:..

I will endeavor tu
•vary Saturday for son
permitllng — where and wa
td can hare an opporiunitj
accounts with the e»tate.

ANDREW Kl
«/ mi . Cbarlnstown, Oct. 10, II

VI Stray €'<u.ir.
C.TRAYED from the subscriber, in Cbarle*-
fS town; about the twel l th oT the preterit

Dissolution

Uli l l l th , u irJ anil whl'tt
sirr>rnt

Nl'KCKLKD CW,
prineipallr while on Iho back and lower part
of the belly—has largo horns. Any informa-
tion, whereby I may find her, will bo thank-
fully received. • •• . ,'-'•'•••

NATHANIEL MYERS.
1 Sept. 26,1633—3t - T ._

T.
gh>pb*Hsto'w», July », , 18J3

Rag*tl
|HE subscriber M i l l exchange merelian-

l • di>e for anr/quai)lily of-el»i«n linn,, Bn,|

FM^HE firm of
JL wat dlMolrvd on 111

ber by mutual content.
<ltlru» tixaiuat waid firia, i
them, and all ^enwns ind4
will come and suttlo 1
with either of Iho tubsaril

Wll
JOflB

II»rpcrvForry, Oet, 10
f̂——M.—— -̂.——«—«•—•*•-»•••••

.f. M. JiMTZ.
ATTOwfinr

WILL practice in I
fcrior Court* of

•on. Thn tranitaction afj
iRAOS./ RICII'D WILLIAMS.

<'h»rleitown, July 4, 1*33.

C^'arletlowo

Iron*.

Ud to bli.mauAgement"i
by the *lri(!te«t attontion i

Uia oflee is on Market
April 18, 1833.—If.

PiaucvBita for •
ANDREW

lime HO, 1H33.

ASUPPL-Y of the above article just re-
ceired py , II. KEVtS.*

f^K •>•!&. •«>»». L-.,..* t ft 1 D*l*fOlur)*^towti JJept) 19,1933,
la/UBLJUuantity of

- '

ro« untl
Ibtcribera hay^fgr,,*jd«,
• undi prim*

<«M

•!•

DRIVEN by Martini
Sllftrkir kind to I

vbarge, aud k*. nyw tOi—
•lyte few UM fteebmmodal
Hk hone* are w.ll-br J
famllto* wi»bing W r

bjwp*4M*>.for Jb»» to.
found at all tinea read;
may de»ire t|ic u»a of

Oct. 1U, 1093. <

.. I

.i" - • , '
,


